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/F= WHAT TO FIND AND WHERE 
¥V9— 

On Page One will be found matters of Local 
and General'Interest; 2d page has Editorial 
Notes, as does also. 4th page; 6th is the Local 
page^ while on the 8d, 6th and 8th pages will 
be'fodnd Neighborhood and .Connty New^. , . 

tCbe Entrim IRepbttet 
PUBLISHED E V E R Y WEDNESlDAY AFTERNOON 

A l l the Local News 

COMMITTEE ASES FUSTHEB INSTRUGTIONS. 

Oesirw to Know the Wishes, of Oar People in a Matter Which 
' Concerns Every Person in Town. - . 

ANTRIlVrS EARLY HISTORY 

From this time on. as we have opportnnity, 
in this colqmn will 'be given some of our 
town's early history, being moetljr extracts 
from Dr. Whiton's fiistory, covering a peri-
.od between tbe years 1-744 and 1844. ; 

xfa.tfaf^,'^>».ft>C •n.j'ni»itjiiaHi*^*Xii^« î »>w 

BAKES DID NOT ^bAfilS IN Wil l . 

A Hearing is Held at the Antrim Hoose- Before 
the Commissioner. 

A bearing of unusual interest was held at the, 
Antrim House on the 20th fnst. before Stillman H. 
Bater, Cemmissioner of̂  the estate of Addie P. 
Baker. The plaintiff, E. W. Baker, Esq., was rep
resented by Attorne,v Kirk D. Pierce of Hillsboro; 
and the defendent*!). H. Goodell, executor of the 
estate, wae represented by Attorneys W. H. Sawyer 
of Concord and S. W. Holman of Hillsboro. Tlie 
hearing was opened by Attorney Pierce who briefly 
outlined the case, in which Mr.'Baker, step-son of 
the testatrix, makes a claim against the estate of 
Addie P. Baker for flie sum of .tSOOO, the action be
ing brought for the purpose of enforcing a verbal 
agreement made bet wn-en himself and Mrs. Addie 
p . Baker now deal. . 

In lS70 the pia!!iti.fr purclnsefla home in An
trim and with his ^tep inother moved here. Ijegan 
honse-keeping liviii}: tn^fther until his niarrisiije in 
iSTJS. Soon after hisniurriage it. was. agreed be
tween hitnself and Mrs. Addie 1'. tinker that he 
should furnish her a home, support, and mainten
ance and upon her d^ath her property should ao to 
him; this agreement was often referrfd to in the 
subsequent year?. She lived in his faniily on these 
conditions for about twenty year^. 

In September, 1898. Mrs. Balfer made a will in 
which her stepson and his family were net niention-
ed. In the first part of the will, before makiiig any 
bequest* she directed her executor to pay; all her 
just debts. Mr. E.W.. Baker thinks that support 
and maintenance for about twenty years ia just 
debt and should be paid. Attorney Pierce in open
ing put particular stress upon this clause of the 
will. The witnesses presented by the plaintiff 
were Lientendnt Albert A. Baker, U. S. N., Julia "V. 
Baker, wife of the plaintiff, and a deposition of 
Mrs. Arabella S. Hunt, who acted as purse upon 
the birth of the sons of Mr. apd Mrs. E. W.,Baker, 
liae witnesses all corroborated the verbal agreement 
claimed by the plaintiff. At the conclusion, of the 
testimony of these witnesses the plaintiffVattofney 
rested the case. 

The defense not being prepared at that time to 
.go on with the case, a continuance was asked fcr 
and it was continued, until the 18tb of May next. 
The case was handled by Attorney Pierce with 

' shrewdness and abilitj*. 

Extract i«fumber Twelve 

OK n i E KISPORTER'S .SPECIAL SERIEK 

from Cl>rn̂ l̂̂  to AniliviMt, p.is.sin}r ihran{!]i tlie nortli-east por-
tiou i>I t!ie town, n:>i«conipIete>}. and a Iwe of Sta};es put ou it; 
the fiist tli.tt over vi:i:te(l Antrim. For near thirty Tears, .a 
vast amount of tntvel fium C'liuadn, Teimont. nu(l »e^:el•n 
NeW'IIampskiie, passed over this ro.id to B ist"n; -Kierit (j.ian-
titics of inercliandilie Trere transported on ir. It w.is not \e\y 
judici4iii»]y- Iiicnted. piiftsliig uvci tun mau.y linrd l:u\s I'li the 
acoomoilation oi pc•Î  >iis wlio.iideil in its c»n<ttrncti<iii. The 
tolls were high and bnrden^bme to tiie travellinj; iniblic: at iho 
•yme t'me, the benctits derived from it were undvBinble. A 
htrgo, three-stury tavein hon^c was built on the road in An
trim, by Wm. Ua-nt'*.. fionl ilillsboro'; it was oocupied by 
oifTerent inn-keepci<, .ind was a pl.-toe of public resort for many 
yeais, tiii it was biirnt, and a two-story biick house, now Elijah 
Qiiuld's, took its pl.ice. As other .icd easier rnads to marked 
were constructed, the tra\L-l uu the old turnpike diraiuiahed; 
some years a^o thc Kates weie taken down,. aod the - road ber 
came, free, heinjt .reliiwriiislrcrt by the corpOT.ntioh and loft to 
the o.ire of the resjit'i'tive towus tlii'uut;h wliich it ].>assed.. 

Oct. 4:h,l!S04, i», ttie ditP of the dismission, at his own.re- .' 
quest, by thc Presbyttry of LoDdiindeiry, of Roy. Walter FuK 
lerton; (his naniv havir.tr beenchaniied fr.om Little, to Fuih-r-
ton, by act of the Lfjiislatiire.')' Happily the event excited i>0 
division aniung the people; !i» it accorded with their wisiiei>. 
Miv.Fiillcrton posiscxsed n-spectable. talents, ^ut his mannei'S , 
were notthe most couoilialory. and he lience beciime unpopu
lar.- •• , 
.' A snow storm ol reinaik.-ibte severity happened this year, 

Oct. 7, aud covered the ••.irth to'the depth of almost a foot. 
The jjrcater part of the poiatoe" and ivpi'les were buried under 
the 8U0W. In the Open Aelds it'^radually melted and disa'p- . 
peaied', but in some cold sput", secluded from the sun, the 
drifts lay till the'nest spring. . 

The particulars of the ordicatiub, io i(W, as the town's 
minister, of the wriier'of this sketch, and the present Past'tr of 
the Presbyterian Chiu'cb, will be given is another place.. Min
isters were then considered as tiettled for life, unless some 
speci.il I'e.ison should require a dissolution of the relation. Or
dinations were then rare occnrrenctis, and drew from neigh-
buring towns crowds of people. It w.is customary for the jieo- . 
I'le of the place to.provide for the gratuitous entertainmetjt of 
all the strangers in attendance, however nnmerous.;_ On this 
occ.Vsion the people of Antrim displayed a.Ib'sptiality almbsti 
unbounded; niaking a provision far esi;eeding.the demands'of 
the guests, though hundreds of str.iugers were in town. Tiiiie* 
are since changed. 

• Near the close of the year, John Moor, a respectable citi
zen,- was mortelly wounded in. the woods by thc f.ill of a limb 
of a tree, which fractured the skulK . 

Jan. lOth, 18J0,.is memoi't-ible for severity of cold, rendered 
almost intolerable by a driving wind, and was long referred to 
as the COLI) FRIDAY; the'twp succeeding dajts were memorably 
cold. No snow was on thegiound,.and none fell till about the '. 
20lh of February. On the cold Friday, several persons in New-
Harnpshire perishedv Tlio population of tlic town by tho .cen
sus of this ye.ir was 1277; giving an increase of about twenty 
percent forthe preceding ten years. The summor following, 
an uiiusnal number of ohildren died, some of dysentery, niitt 
some of whooping cough. 

The winter of 18J1-12 was ngorous. and its snow-falls nii-
meroiiB and he.'vvy. AVilliam McClary was frozen to death, oa 
the evening of Christina?, ISU. and found dead next day by a. 
great rock. .Iii January, 1812, the dwelling honsc of Hon. John 
.Dnncivn w.as burnt ia the day time. He w;is alone in the hou^c. 
reading, and the flames had made such pro '̂.-tss before lie dis-t 
covered them; that he.barely. escaped. The citizens contri.b--
tited generously to repair his losses. •. ' 

This year, Feb. 7, that singular and fatal epidemic, the 
spotted fever, appeared in Antiim. and spread with sr.c'or.i-
pidity that in the. course Of two months there, were two.l.iin-
dred cases and forty deaths. M:»ny cases were mild: .>:tiers, 
very m.>lignant, tcriiiin;\ting in death sometimes in a single 
day; the victims being oJ all a-ios frOm live to sixty yeats. No. 
persons over sixty were atucked. One of the victims wrta 
Dani.el Nichols', Esij., one of the niost respectable citizens of 
the town. Tlic physicians vfcre at first at a,loss as to thi-.propi-
er treatinent: there was a pojiular im'pressiou that warm.'stcahi 
aiid -copious sweating were essential parts of the cirative proc
ess. To such au .cxtrcine. in the alanu of the time, was this 
treatment Qarried by steam an .̂ hot blocks of wood; that .some' 
sufferers were ikjubt.less .hurried to the grave by well-irieaot, 
but ill-judged eiror.ts for. their relief." ' Families in liealth. at 
bed-time, dared not retire to f.c«t without al! tlicpreparationR 

i in their power to ooiamence the stealing prucess, shonld the. 
I disease'attack them in tbe niglit .Experience soon, dispelled, 
thrs iUnston, and..introduced a more rational treatment;. " It-
waa often .diifflcnU to find.weliperwnscnougli to; minJlster to 
the sickj and breait rOads through the deep mows for tb̂ ^̂^ 
at of i i e dead. There were iastabces of tbree fnnerals. a day» 
one instaneip- «f fotit; the difad. being Jirongh^ to the'iaeotJiig-
li'flusc, Marcli 2<K for the iuneral service, at an,lppolnted hpnr. 
The late'GQV. Pierce once..remarked.thatliepassed throiiRh 
the town in tliis time of distress at the midnight boor, and saw 
lights gl«>amlng from many of ihe'iousfes; wmking Qn his miiul 

Warfant for Special Town Meeting. 

You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in 
said Town, (jn the SIXTH. DAY OF MAY ISEXT. at 
two o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon" the following 
subjects:— 
ABTICLE 1—̂ To see what instructions the Town will give 

the Committee appointed to build the .James A. 
Tuttle Library. 

ARTICLE 2— T̂o see *KJhat action the Town will take in 
relation to building a Sidewalk from the Concrete 
walk by W. R. Cochrane's house to tbe Corner by 
0. L. Eaton's house on east jside of road, provided 
the land owners will pay one-half the expense for a 
Wooden walk three feet wide, or take any action 
thereon. • 

ARTICLE 3— T̂o see what action the Town will take in 
relation to building a Sidewalk on West Street, con-
nectiiiK at Main Street and running to west side of 
Maria Sweetser's house-lot, to be laid on north side 
of the street, provided the land owners will pay 
one-half the expense for a "VVooclen walk three feet 
wide, or take any action thereon. 

ARTICLE 4—To see what action the'Town will take in 
relation to building a Sidewalk on Highland A\?e-. 
line, connecting at Summer Street and running, to 
Ileasant Street, said walk to be laid oh east side of 

. street to south-west corner of Milton Tenney.s lot, 
then on west side to Pleasant Street, provided the. 
landowners will pay one-half the expense for a 
Wooden walfcthree feet wide, or take any action 
thereon. 

ARTICLE 5—To see what action the Town will take in 
regard to re-appraising the Real Estiate the present 
season, and to elect three men for that purpose, and 
the expensie of tnese three men shall not exceed 
four hundred dollars. 

..., New Use For a Linen Caff. 

"Look here," said a well known man the other 
day, "this is a.letter from a frier.d who is now in 
Pittsburg." The speaker produced a soiled cuff on 
which a message had been written. The cuff bore 
the stamp of the Pittsburg postoffice, as \yell as a 
canceled postage stamp. The message read: "I 
haven't any paper jfit hand, but Uncle Sam will 
transmit this cuff, for which I have ho further use. 
Linen is of no use to a man who is dead flat busted. 
Send me *100.—Philadelphia Record.. 

Father and Mother Die within a Short Time of 
; Each Other. 

Ilarry Deacon has been called to pass, .through 
« trying circumstance during the past week, l i ie 
death of his mbther occurred at her home in. Paw-
tacket, R. L; %fter a short illness^ following the^eath 
of his father 1^ "stJifte 'four or nittre weefc?. Mt. 
Deacon's faipfiyh>ye the sympathy, of thia 
m t i n l t y . : ' ' ' : ' '. -•',.••• ''-•• '•'."•: • ' "'•;. •••;,•''.'.:•'"•• • ' • ' • • • . ' ' ' . ' 

On the 4th oC-the coming month of May, accord^ 
•ing to the aj^olrttment of Governor FloyH and 
Council, the ^tizens of the granite State are re
quested to dbsisrve as Arbor day. .:. • 

The following is a statement made by the Committee in charge 
of the new James A. Tuttle Library building: 

"On account of the advance in price of labor and of various ma
terials that enter into the construction of such a building, the pro
posals for the erection of thi James A. Tuttle Library received by the 
Building Committee were so much in excess of what they- expected,, 
and they had planned to use for the building, that they were com
pelled to reject them all.- Mr. Clark, the architect,,has submitted a 
ilew plan, giving about the same accommodations, but so constructed 
as to greiatly reduce the expense of building. The Committee wish 
to bring the matter before the voters of the town for further in
structions before proceeding with the work, therefore they have ask
ed the Selectmen to call a me<:>ting to consider the matter!'" 

By the war||int in this issue of RSPORTBR it will be seen 
that a special Town Meet'ing is to be held on Monday, May 6, to 
take sction on several subjects, but the principal one is. to "In
struct the Committee appointed to build the James ; A. Tuttle 
Library." 

. And indeed this is an important matter jtisr at this time. 
As near as can be learned, all bids, for building the librinry 
according to architect's plans and specilications accepted by the 
Town in November, 1906, (and which the Town were as?-.>r<'d 
could be built and furnished complete"for a sum not e.scetdi»g 
$12,000.) are thousands of dollars in addition to..thi< ainyuiit. 
Thisis where the seriousness of the matter coiues in.. In '!:« 
opinion <it many the $12,000 sum was a much larger one tiia:i 
t.he town really needed to put into a.library building: .what i« 
wanted and needed, and doubtless'was the intention of the 
donor is a suitable building adapted to the neeils of the rowii 
for years tocorne, and'not a structure suitable for a small city. 
It would Beem also-that it would be the donors wish that enough 
money be left after the building is complete to sufficiently run; 
the library on the interest of the fund. This would be Mr..Tut-

. tie's matiner-of doing business, for in the will was/placed these 
• words: "the balance shall be kept )ntact-b,v said Town, aiid tlie . 

income o.f the same expended'.aiinu^lly in. the purchase of books-
, and the care and maintenance of said library.'^ 
.: Now that^uew'plansfaayebeen'submitted .'and new instrpc-
tions desiredfii is t ie dtity of all- oti)r;citi?ens to attend this 

• . nieet'ing,^ eipresi.theiir Viiewsi, and vote accordingly.. To t>roper-
ly keep the library in booksaniapa;^ the rnrmfng expenses, will 

•. ,dotii)tle88 require the auiiiiVil|incoii»e of at lieast $10,000; i if it 
f. caii belaccptateiy edti mated what the entire bequest anioutits- tb 

it would seem .{in easy matter to know about how much money 
•"should be-putjihto the bui|ding.%Xnd .such" a building would 

certainlyibea-^credit to the "town and the name it will bear.-and 
. w i t h ample accommodations for.years and yearS to come.. (To be Continljed) 
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Thousands of 
SAMPLES FREE 

iflie T». David JCennedf's Sor.̂ , 
K. Y.. for & free dc«:r!j>ti-.-e 
cbntasninij'mucb helpful 11 '<o<-al 

-Vziteto 
Bondoat, 
aami^et, contasnmij' mucb helpful i 
sdvieet said a / / ^ w««;'to Ix'ttle ot tUii 
great BSdney, Liver aad31ooa msdiciue, 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
AVORITE 

BEMEPY 

THE IViOOM'S VOLCANOES. 
Causes of fia G csr.t e C-̂ atcre «nd 

Greal Fiss_-s E5i-,-stion». 
It »<» evitleiu toau.\ o.io wlio n^.wce^ 

V •'• ltd .It V.1 • " o.'.i '.'m I.' vol'-auoo* 
are ou sin itonieusely la.-j:or sxr.ilu tbaii 
-lliii-ie V li'ii 'i siuU our a ulll' <toe ex-
ifliiiiiitiou. now ab-iiiihJ.K'vl. i-> l»»t i'M 
<oi-«-e or «r:ivlt,if-oii U'liii; t'l'W ouly 
OlU".!.\ill Mltit'or till* o 1-1 l'l-> M.lMlT 
e\i)'»I!>' I Crow a vr i(er wo-u i U'J ^\»V id 
Uv 1! .̂.o ^ Joij....' 1 0-:!»- i.'ii- \;<«n I 
W seiiviMi::: ou a 11 • i: >w '... ii; ii.'«> at 
•<i!il- I'loi.'-^-i" I i-U • !i>t < >ie» i l . N 

I tli"oi.\ o.'l to 1-' ;.' 't I.l -i'«»c i-oai 
' J.'51-oil* \: i i . t l i ll--' '•' '' '' i"'^''' *»"•* 
. j-o.it \o!''»i lo'r^.i jf I'l".Ill «u • 
* i>..e of I'w • r '. r o. I - s " ll . ' i. JV>."» 

Tiie r-.<.t«i '••Olil to.li"y l> «>(? t«iit Uu 
i linrt"- c{-.it'r>« oictlip i-o>i < '•'.'(.' 1'ito 
T..\u-,o.ui- \".-'i f.i' «" > vjl. I t-.-ii>l 
I. wvimig t'.w »:i.iliP.i >.i.i'i.yir.\t.\)g, o;" • 'i. wvminig ii.w i:i.iiiP.; >.i..-i»yir.v.\fg> ^,"., 

ol' J'llitfVI'ii'i. liiWI' t̂ -" ' "''' lo«"»i>'" 

^ ^ t r p f r h a l ^ c k l c U r o L l u p ^ tU^u-f'-o ro:.i.ol l,y tlie l.î .i Mir-Miia 

beeu founa and ttio cr-ist had tliicken-
ed. tho itir<»rior regions by coollns 
slir.uik ax\ay fioiii tUa sohd shall. 
wbf< 'i \ \ ' • now to.) large a'ld. l»pia 

DeDarture & AnlTai of Mails 

TS?A X. Tor BoSton. anrt Interrenlng potoU 
ffi« ilj. »i. BuraJ eaaWer* leave to acrre 
JSS'P'M. Tor Boaton,arid Intervening liointa. 
iS l^BOUita^th and Weal; v a BrmwooiL 
iS: ̂ i S ? jSrHUleboro anif CoDCord, .and 
JSyteKorlFawiaouifcofOonooriJ. 
S i n m. For Benninirton, Peterboro, Han. 
JS£*aSid K4<£57^a aU-poluta Soatbaiid 

At S.W, 10.». U.a» A. *.;iM and 6.06 P. M. 

postoffice *ni oponat6.>6A.ll.,an«J cloM 
It &09 ?.»!., except Tuesday evening, when It 
vUi Close at 7.00. „ 

AjJ»E T CLBSIBST, 
roHtmas cr. 

Church and Lodge Directory 
- ' I 

•resbyt̂ rliin Church Sunday morning ser
vice nt 10.4% Wt« ic.««ay meoUiigs Tuesday 
aprt TbuM>la>- e-veulngB 

^^''=^^':^^ttm^WI^ vsar 

tfetbo<U8t Church. Sunday inorplneservloe 
at lu.4.1. Week day meetings Tuesday and 
Tlinrwlay iteilng* 

jonercgational Chnrch,4t Centre, oanday 
morntiiK 84>rTice nt 10.45. Week-day meet 
ings Tuesday and Frfday evenings. 

Innday School at each of tbe above churcbes 
at 14 o'clock, noou^ 

jTavertey Loilge. I.O.O.F.* meet? Saturday ev* 
,enings In Odd Fellows block. 

Mt.Crotcbed Encampment, Ko. 30, I.O.O.'F.. 
meets lu Odd Fellows Hall 1st and Srd Hon--
day evenings of each week. 

Bard in Hand Rebekah I,odge meets second 
and tonrth Wednesday evenings of eaoh 
month.ln above hall, 

\ntrim GranKe, P. of HM meets In their hall, 
at theCenlre. on the flrst nnd third Wednes
day evenings in eaeb month. 

tnbniim Weston Post. No. 87, ti. A. B., meeta 
Tn their hall in Juuieson Block, second ana 
fourth Friday evenings or each month. 

<reuian*s relelf Corps meets i n c . A. R. halt, 
first and third Fiiday evenings ot eaeb 
month. 

George W. Chandler Camp, Sons of, Vetrans, 
meet in U. A. R. hail, flrst and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .Tones Council, Ko. S2, Jr O U A -M., meet 
3d & 4lh Tuesdaj's uucli ubiitb, U.A.K. hall. 

'unne. relieves ir<Kj,ucuv ».-—.-.—. - . 
s i d i n g p.dn-, cuMS coosUpatlon aud dvs. 

nedv'i Fazorite Reined',, pr,.^ ^}-^^(^A'^ 
$&.00) ttjidp-^pnrtdat Rot.di>«t, - \ - i . 

d^ Business Cards 

^y. E. Oram, W T! . M . D 

I wish to aaiioiince to the, pubh J 
tfaatl vn'l sell £OoiU at auction foi 
any parties who wish, at reasonabli 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
•. Antriin, K. Hi 

Main Street, Anttim. 

Hturs: 8 A.M.', 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

W. Bartlett Russell, M. D., 
Rei^iilence at Griswold Cottaae. 

Francestown St.. Benniiigtotv, N,H 
Ohiee Hoiirs: 0 .4.M. 

' 1 to 2. 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays. 2 to 3 P.M. 

Property advertised and sold OJ. 
Re.asonSbk Terms. Satisfaictioa guar 
aateedi 
C. H. DvNc.AN, C- H. DrrroN. •. 
Hancock, N. H. Benninuton, 

S.H.BAKEE^ 
AUCTIONEER 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTORm-AT-L0^^ 
Hillsboro Iiridge,N. H. 

tnsullicleiiliy "siiT'iio.-iOJ. CIMM IU. f" 
mitting tUe gre it fi-^'.i'-o eriiptio-i • 
wiiicli pro:uo.-l UK' M) c.i'J.-l Iu:i.ir 
seas. These e.xtoii..I.e oijiii<iv.-s o. i iv.i 
dissolved the ori^ii"! noJul s'lell v.-U?a-
ever lUey came uto coii^.ut wit'i it. 
much as they do in lii? !< t' -Mt iLi. in 
Hnw.iii. .Had t'lC t:i(;i):: in'î ii i::ilt;Ii 
sfiullior these eruptio:is ir.igiit not h;ivo 
beCurroU at ail. and ift'.K> rjo'oa hud 
Ijeen much larger tlipir ro'./itivc sir.o; 

-would have been great-.̂ r. ,M-..itprbVi-
biy on tiie eartii simila!.'o-ii!-).:''>.tj. v.-i>A->, 
greater, and our origiiia! >;•..;,! mii- <T:I-
iters were dastrbyej. li.v tiie oiitiiow of 
.the cariibr arcU.iio roi-Us \v!;ieii com
pletely submurgod aiij UJssbi-.-ed tiioiu; 
—Loiidou Post. • 

DR. E.M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
.\Xli 

t Antrim OlOue fpen from the Olb tt 
_ , _ ."•'." T>.-«! . .««• ! 1.5lb aud-.24111 t-OOtb iucUisive. 

. . H e a l E s t a t e i i r O K e l ' . l Address, tor »pL><)iaimcut,HiiUboro 
, Hiilslioro HridfT.'. N - H . ' Bridge. N. H. 

Panics cau arrange dates and prifc . _ _ — : 
liy apidviu!.'at lUu'OiiTEK Office. _ - :^ . « /-» 

— £ ^ : C O ^ Y : ^ F.Onmes&Co., 
Surgeon Dentist 

"""""""""• i i - -an i Eilialier. 
License N<J. 135. B. D. PEASLEE M. 

School Street, iirlsborVBridge, N, H. 

. Special AitcL^or Given Eye,. Eai, • j>,;ii n,,,, ,.f F.inoi'al ^*upplic--. . 
a.nd GiirOnic"" p.:ieast-s. Hoiira, l t - j . .̂.̂ ^̂  Flowers for all <'t-ca?ions. 

. a P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 r.M , —— , . , '—:'. 
: . Trni.-!-tukir.;r Parlor ' . 

klmball BVk, Main St., Antrim, N.H. 

THE eSKIfflO BABY. ; 

H*w the Little. Ore is Carrisd 'chd , 
Cared.Fcr by ths Motl-er. 

• The arrival in ibe world of Ilia 
.volithfui Ksivi:!ir> i.̂  iiot g.-eotod .!>>' 
tlie. ortbo(lo.\ c-r.-itllf aiul swaiTdllns 
clothes, i'rafticiill.v till, ill' <r.\\i flr.ft 
for iiluiseif ho. iivi.s airMiiutely iia!i>.-d 
inside his iiiotlior's stsiLslvin l)lo'.ise. 
sliiu to sliiii i:copi!ig bliii wanii. - , 

Tills arrauyi-iii'Mit :!:i;)v.-s tlie mother 
to gp aliout liar v/.-i-is alniT.it inirr.o-
diatoi.v, aud, she can also Travul tin.i 
hunt witiibivt a poranliulatof ii:i.l 
•witliout huvlim .t.i. leave aii.v >inc iU 
home to "miinl" tlic liah.v. Tiio. mo;!i' 
or's til-OSS is a!ii!-!st c.N-iitti.v lii<o .tl-.o 
father's, ux.-ept tl.it It !;•;.; n ! .:• ' -Drt 

or tail reaciilng nuun; lo inc giouud. 
embryo, no dou'ot of the modern 
"triiiu." 

Spared iho miseries of soap and 
•wati'r and early wcauert to the readily 
swallowed diet of blubber and raw 
so.i) iis.Mt. the iiifaut rapidly develops 
that Iiivainaliie layer of suticiitaneous 
fat \v!:;cll. wliile it eub.inoes the "jol
ly" apiK'anl!»-« of the - lads and the. 
sliai>i'l!iu>ss.of tin' liiaidehs. assists ina-
turl:ii!y-In* <'!-oiibr.iy In clothing.;. . 

Thus i'l i'lt'ir fi-iwd ciiine. once In 
tb<'ir s!:in .tent, the wlibio family will 
divest thensseivt-s of every stitch of 
ciotii'ii-i. iiin'i;ili:!!:vii:.'Ofl by the fact 
1h"t -sv iiiaiiy fauiil'i'*.share the tent 

t v.iih .t!!'-';:i. f?:)i-:i!>i!:ty is early devei-
opitl • wii.'ii n:ii'\i ne:;t door neighbor 

I i-.n" c.-i'-Ii sii!«> i'.v oni.v sejiarated by an 
i iiii:r.-::i'ir.v (inc. !:i':\vi«i>ii .the deerskin 
' yon s!i'(-p o:! :>:ul till' <.iiie he uses. The 
|. "\v:::ti.>-.- -iie..i-s:;in siirve.s ,ji3 bed̂  and 
• l!.>;.M--: :-.{it niiil as pjirlor-fumi-

tiii-c d=:riii.' t'.u^ ''f-'.y Connnuiilty of 
gî 'ii.s is i>!-\vo'5t inipt'i-ative Hiide;r this 
arraii^j-ioer.I. 'i'lii:;' -.vliea one kills^ a 
seal :-.l! are fod. and likL'wise wheu 
l)o.'..li)".<',rt nil'30 hungry together.— 
AiuorUMi; :̂!,;::'.)!!;iry. 

They Go Togsther. 
"Aiir l.-iti:-'̂ V .M;y r;i;;s7" ; , 
'•(••:''<•'-.- oorii'.iliinf:')!! yi''.i deal -In, my 

frioaxl." 
—Not s.>'-':eor. !'-.;.':>".o as.lias bottles 

goiiV'.'.iIiy it.-.s r,'-j:."-V.-a-!i'r.?ton Her
ald. • ' • •' • 

To aiad From Antrim. 
. Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Aotrim Depot as folr 
l o w s : ' •' •''..'•'• 

A, tl. • 

7.83 . 8 . 0 3 .: 
10.39 11.26 . 

p . M.-
S.O^ 3.41 : 
4:40 a no ,. . 

Stage lenyos Express Oilice 15 tnln 
utes earlier than d- par'.iiie tjf- trains. 

Stage V ill c*ii for passengers if 
word la left at iLe Exples.s OHlce in 
Cram's Store. 

Get Your 

TJas.dertak©3? 
• .'And Fu.nera!; Director 
.4.siiis".4'-..i>y-' :i L:'V>.':i4iJ'l I'/Vll-alilii-r 

y i ; ' , ! l . ! ; !> ' K i J ! i i . : - . i l - - ' i i ' : ' ' ! ' " - -
v i c i v . ' V - K i : i . . ^ ! i ' - i i : i i " - M : " - ' > • ' - • ' " • • " . . . 
. ; i " - r f. I - : i'-- : v - i ^ : M ' ; ! i v , : V . ' ; ; ' ! < • : ; .;( 

• l l . - i . ; . - . . , l ' . i ^ . - ; V . ' ; - ' - . . 

..\!,n';.M. N. i l . 

• Ti.e Sricciiî î i! Wi:i ni.'et al Vltcii 
iJ.'M''ll^ 

GOAL! COAL!! 

1 .-It---;!.'- fi'i >':i!I tii!p-nttciition 
''''.tl;" ]':ii;lif 1!. •.î  i;f'ni!'.t"1 li?-. 
i':i--' !i;.Mi-I ;tlii.-iii.! iI'l 11H-<;••;< 1 
t)ijM:;r^-. ;=iiil 'Aiiiii ri.iitiinie 

•i'/iU-!i.vt';-.<.-'':i-! iî  Aniriii. and .. 
'•Ht>n)';;:ut< li. uv ti:'- t.iiturc .a* 

ill tii'- i-Wt. a! t!:" !>v>t pi-i.-PH 
.l,(.s-.i!/K-. . •il;;ni-;i!it;..i:!V tu^'-

• t"r.!i.-:>'i'"r i::i>t IIIVM;.-; I ^'ilic-
it it (.."liliiuKiiico '<-'l' -?;>iiie. . 

Alvin Smith. 
li I'on:! .i.iiid r,\'y',t'.<. liic Kir-;; ; .\iVM-i;:j.'N. H-

-;s.lu:.i:iy -.r. c;;'.-;i \v.o»'\'. fi'-m oii.̂  titl 
:'.v.."C'.\-l.̂ ck \:t th. ••.fte'!iK"i!i. to Ir'jiii!-

• -jL<-l i livi:' !.ii>i- . •> ' 
;ji;.- l a \ C-ol"-.;i'r will • niv'-l' will. 

ihH ."^f'.lrC'.H!'-! . '. 
, : l \ : ..'•l«?r. . • • - ' . • 

e>. H Koiiv. . • 
... . . W: M I J i u . . 

u . i 5 , , : r i i i ; : . K • • 
. •• Si'!icluyi.-ii •') Aiitrim. 

t o w s (IF AXIRISl. V 

SCHOOL JBOAKD : . . 
' , t .K VKHKINS. Chairiniin,. 

. . « : A ' . HUHUN" 

'Me-t.•̂ • reafulail.v-40 Town CTerVs 
• Boom, in Town haU buildiog,.the fir-it 
^'v'n:' eroning in each' mooti, 
ftom 7 to?"M'«.J{. to transact .Scbrol 
DistiicT b'lsi' OS-. «.nd to bear all} .r-
ties cOJtP'M.iji Stiiool miittPt -. 

IHOESESFISALE. 
\\\- h:\\<' I'.r ^ale Fciir Y'-iinu 

•iior-.--. ll.>•<•••• yrt.-. .Moi"*"!*,. two lip-
i i . u i l i i - ' ;il ''V L:'iii< f - lut . • • • 

" y ' A. D. jViriTKtJcSox, • 
' . ; • • VAiitriiri, N. 11^ 

.Al THE 

mm mmm. 
:-̂ 'rN'.">i"KL'f TiyK. IXTKiSK.STIXG. 

"Correct English-
How tous6 it." 

.A Montlily .Magazine Davotc-il to tiie' 
Use ot Ei!};lisli. -

JOSKlMilN'i': TrU/'li n.\KKI!;. Editor. 

E(JG5 '"̂ ^ HATCHiNa 
From. Fivr .:• il,.'V.-st V..nliry and Kî ? Stnin^ t;-;: tyuW f»U!..1i 

FOR SAiWat alHimes. desirhble 
ipsuo;*! of.'€ouivlv and Municipal 
Bontis. yielding !H'to 5 per cent, 
.semi-annually. . 
. 'SuitaWe f<»'r the inveistinent of 

trust or otlier fiinus. and safer 
than Savins'* r>anl%«v : . • 

I will pay cfisi'. for (>ld Ikioks. , 

C. B, COCHRANE, 
i C-O-'OO . AsTKiJi, N.~.H* 

• «iTVWp\pvV<;lKi) Ii\Mni:iJ«;S-AV''' dxt Ko-r':«.iii .strain of Kitcliburg,-
SlT-> b u sr.\>i.i-r.i/ "•^7'."'.' . ..,. „ ; . , , ; . . , - i«. . ,» t'.ree'. iini«»and we 

Ma*.; ,Mes.rs .« >'^ .M;.;,'^, y ^ ' , ; ^ ^ ^Ke*rS.n.i" «^atVla lie ^mm^ 

S ? ^ ; • K ^ l v \ \ S ' ' ^ ^ V A N l ; ^ FO^U are ̂ l Wmter 
Layers and. j{ood.Poultr>-. , » ' , . ^ ^ 

• PRICE l:OR IS EUOS, SO CENTS, if got at ttie Farm. 
. riice right for Slii'pnicrtti". . , ; 

a P: CRAIG. . PROPEIM £M mHA&ER .. 
VALLEY PINE POIJLTRY. FABM 

ANTft lMj N : H . 

Partial Contonts 
(.'ours.' iiriJi-ainniar. ' . , 
How-to tiii'i-'.'.ii""' Olio's Vocabulary. 
The Art of Conversation. 
Sbail.aiid VVill; Sbouid and Would: 

.How to I'so Theiii. 
PronnnclationsfCentury I>icti.oiiary 
Correct Kiiffllsh In the Home'. . 
.CorrcctEngllsh iii the School. 
What to Sav and AVhat Kbt to Say. 
Coarse in IjCtteriWr| tIng and ?unte- • 

tnatioh. 
Alptiabetic list of Abbi-evlatiojis. • 
Bnsiifess English for tlie .Busrne^a 

'.'Mtin. • -..V .' • 
Conipound "Words: How: fO Write 

Tiiem. ~" . , ' 
Studies iii'T^nglish Wteratiire. 

AGEJrrS WAXTED 
$1.00 a Year. §end lOcentsfora 

Single Copy.. , . 
CORRECT ENGLISH, Evanston,lll 

mui I I I 
*•_* __ h ."if'^ ' 

file:///ntrim
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i)0 YOU GBT ITP 

WITH A I;AMB BACK? 
KMn«r Trouble lUkes You Hisenbte 
- «mo«t everybody who reads the new» 
papers is sure to know of the wonderftil 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp. 
Root, the great lud* 

i ney, liver and blad* 
: der remedy, 
i It is the great med* 
(ical triumph of the 
I nineteenth century; 
I discoveredafteryean 
I of scientific research 

by Dr. Kilmer, the 
ZTir" .. *«»iaent kidney and 
bladder specialist; aud is wond&fully 
successful in promptly curing lame beck, 
unc acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bnght's Disease, which is the wont 
fprm of kiduey tronble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec
ommended for every tlung but if you have 
'̂̂ ,?Syj> l«vg,?«:,ftlMacRftrQnb1f It Trill be 

m •h 

ĉ eoB State and County News ^^ 

%^ 

.g^iti)L)iist.Uie.nmiM^]^rm 
tCBHittvitPdiin snitnany,»«ttys,.ialb 

^ 
\ 

vork and m private practice, andThas 
proved so successful itt every casethats 
special .arrangement has been made bv 
which all readers of this paper; -who have 

^-nofalieaay tried it, may have a sample 
pottle sent free by mail, alsoa book-tSl. 
ing more about Swamp-Root,and howto 
£ndout if you have kidney or bladder trou.-
ble. When writing mention reading this I 
generous offer in this paper andsend yonr I 
address to Dr. Kilmer "" — 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-^ent and one-
dollar size bottles are ' B(neorsinap.Boot. 
sold by all good 'druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, bnt remember the name. 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Root 
mnd the address, Binghamton, N. Y.. on 
every bottle. 

- A most pleasing^eyent atMeridith 
\^as tbe observance of the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr.and Mrs. 
Aton/o Perkin.4- at their reslden'ce. 
Tbe celebration continued through 
tbe day and evening, a large number 
ol the happy couple's friends and 
neighbors calling to extend tbeir oon-
gratnlations. 

Korth. Weare was shocked Friday 
morning to hear of the tragic death 
of Miss Alice M. Harden. For more 
than a .woolt obe-bad • boon" sitfferhig-
Tfrdri8"*aB*' 

lOitf ntoTBitmi netefferr. We (h ip ea ap* 

OtltogiMt udmttcb valnailt tt^ermatitn 
sentTou FKE3B for llie ulclnz. . c~i 

p ^ , * ' H . ! ! * C p s f l N C i r r o a that we 
.•dl a tielt0%rcle for Itu monnrtliu tay. 
other house. ̂ T<)Irecl Crom the ftctorr. tt 

mat to H s k e Wonsr or £ B X I I » 

ul nadiiee it hilf usual prices. ket, bdit-n>.wheels >ad 
•M anaanca « VMl uiuai prices. JJO N o t ' W a l t * but writo 
S i f ^ ^ f j^;(^UauawmrtMag. Writelti?i. 
Ml£AI>OXCUSCO>I>ept .^ .B . CMcago III. 

ooay was found banging np on a 
closiet door, tbe door being nearly 
shut. 

Bev. Dr. J. liemon of Manchester 
a u d i . J .Dunn of Keene have been 
elected as delegates to represent the 
New Hampshire Baptist convention 
at tbe.general convention of the Bap
tists of North America, to be held at 
Jamestown on May 22 28. 

Chief Justice Wallace In the super
ior court at Dover bas granted 13 di
vorces 

C. H. V. Smith and Geo. W . Parker, 
while running a line between tlieir 
lands, in Wilton, saw a large red fox 
run out of the woods. The animal 
ran past Mr. Smith, who killed it 
with an iron bar. 

Peter Jones of Goffstown, whose 
horses died suddenly of pois.uhiriff 
lastfnll, has broiight civil suit foir 
$700 damages again.st . D.iniel W. 
Hoitt of tliat town. | 

An investigation by the police of 
Maucbiester Frid'iy. after a com
plaint buci been made by Mrs. Alfretl 
Lapainie against, hei: lui.sb:infl for 

i non-support, revealed a serfotis case 
' of destitution* 

J.,Xi. Gibson was appointed justice 
of the superior court of the towu of 
Conway at the meeting of the gover
nor and council Wednesday.' 

Miss Ina Leighton won the Perkins 
gold medal at the annnat prize speak
ing contest by the Dover high school 
pupils Friday night at the high 
school building. 

Jatnes L Bice of Claremont Thnrs 

A Live 
Wire 

Jday....iiiornin!g-.»reeelved'—froin'~tne' 
eoerotary of state, lu at'uuiilanuH 
wltb the action of tbe governor and 
couueil, his appointment as steam-
boat'inspector for the district of Xew 
Bampshfre which- includes the 
counties of- BockLngham. Strafford, 
Merrimack, Hillsboro and Cheshire 

The Claremont Power company, in-
eorporatcd with tbe last New Hampshire 
legislature, wa» organized Wednesday 
w i t h t h e s e d i r e c t o r s : W. L . Mauran and 
Tbom. t s L Steei-o o f Providence *R. 1.; 
H l r a R. B e c k w i t l i , L . N . Wiieelock, 
Frank H. P o s t e r o f Ci.iremoDt. I t w a s 
d e s i d e d to cap i ta l i z e t h e c o m p a n y at 
«7,000,000. 

T h e fo l lowing publ i c reques t s are made 
b y t h e wi l l of Mrs. Sarah Claik of Frank
l i n : T o i i io Congreg-i l ioual clmrcli of 
Fn ink l in , SiOOOi Gongregationai Sunday 
sc l ioo l $.'500 J t o t l ie c i t y of Franklin foi 
the p u V e i W e o f b o o k s for the public li
brary, $1TO0; ti ie Congregat ional ci iuicl i 
o fSa l i sbu i -y , S o u t h road, $1000; t o t l ie 
Congregat iona l c h u i c l i of Hopki i i ton , 

I $1000; to ti ic H o m e Miss ionary Society; 
J:$.000; to the L a d i e s ' A i d ' S o c i e t y , $ri00; to 
I t b e . N e w H a m p s h i r e Oi'phaiis' H o m e , 
j $Io00. Several re la t ives and fr iends of 
j Mrs. Cla ik c a m e in for soo i i s ized s i ims! 

Every ner\'e is a live wire 
connecting some part of the 
body with the brain. They are 
so numerous that if you pene
trate the skin with the point of 
a needle ypu will touqh a nerve 
an<J receive a shock—pam it is 
called. Aches and pains come 
from a pressnre, strain or in
jury to a nerve; the more prom
inent the" nerve the greater .the 
pain. Wheri-̂ the pain comes 
from a large nerve it is called 

•Neuralgia. 

PATENTS 
I ^JS^S^iS' *o »M^ tSutTuil^SSSI 

I snem^ and often tie fateSr^ "vesjunr^g 

ISSS Hath SkHi «m. DUM ItMi* IMMI e i M , ! 

GASNOW 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 

Oigeste what yoa eat. 

Kodol'Dyspepsia Curt 
"Digests what von eat." 

Nothing has eyei equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

,DrJ(lng's 
New 

'2?SaE"low -8iBSP"* Prie* 
StcitlM 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money bseic if It falls. Trial BptUe* ATM. 

CASTORIA 
Per Infants and Children. 

Tbe Kind You Hats Always Booght 
Bears tlie 

.Signatoire of 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
^tanVHog If n n h m pimpin, kklekei. 

r other skJar * • w . « H » . W B M . — . , . » . .WfcMWHJ, 

CM refflora then isd hiT* • c w u 
•ad be««l!(Bl Mnpbxlea kjr Btiat 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IIHikMRnr 

Blood. 
ImproTt* Ihe 

Beillh, 
. . — 1 Iniponrcliooi. 

Beneficial results Kiiiu-enteed 
j or money refunded. 
.BoDdstampfor FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimom'als. 

Mention this paper. - AftefrilnB.-
CMIpMESTER CHEMICAL CO., 

Madison PUce, PhUadeiphU, Pa. » 

M O N A D I N O C k 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Ornamenu. 
Vmes, Shrubs and Trees for the lawn. Currants, Rasp-

. b m e s , Sirawbemes, Grapes, AsparagUs Roots,'Bed-
aag and Oreenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly every, 
hing in ihe way ol Shrubs, Plaou and Seeds fot the 
garden. 

- « • Send Ior a CatMogue. Free for » postal. ^ 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. . .^nd us a 

Ut of what you need for Spring planting and we wil 
(ladly quote pnces. 
_ Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also s 
Specialty. -

LP, BUTLER4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
^ . Monadnock Greenhousea. 

eO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

Weak Kidneys 
Weak Kldneyv sorely, point to weak kidnoy 

Kerves. The Sidneys, like thelHeart. and the 
8tom»di, find their weakness, not in the organ 
Itseu. but in the nerves tbat control, and guide 
and s^ngthen Uiem. Dr. Shoop's Restorative is 
a mal cine specifically prepared to reach these 
conttoUlng nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone. 
IS futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as 
well.-
J f your tack aches or Ss weak. H the urine 

M l d s . or Is dark and strong, if you have symptoms 
of Brights or otber distressing or dangerous kid. 
ney disease, try Dr. Shoop'sRestoraUve a month-
Tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and wiB 
do for you. Druggist recommend and sell 

Dr. Shoop's 

D K'S Coffee disagree wiih you? 
Probablv it does! TLeu trj Dr. 
IShoop's Healtli Coftee. '•Healtb 
Ci'ff.-e*' is a clever coiinhiDaiion of 
pariiiied cereaU and uuts. Not a grain 
of real Goffee, remember, iu Cr. 
Shnop's HeHJih Coffee, yet its flivor 
and taste matches closely old Java or 
Siiocha Coffte. If yonr Ktonj^cli, heart, 
or kidneys can't s.und Coffee drinking 
tiy Health Coffee. It is wholesome, 
nourishing, and satisfying It's Dice 
even for th« youngest eliild. Sold bv 
Wm. F. Dichev. 

WM. F.DICKEY. 

WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
aod mail order bouse, assistant mana
ger (man or woman) for this county 
and adjoining territory. .Salary $20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work pl.asant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or expierience required Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for fall par
ticulars and enclose self addressed 
envelope; Aiidress GENERAL MANA
GER, 134 E.Lake St.',. Chicago, III. 

(Illustrated) 

By tb6 Editor during tbe next four 
.months from 

Palestine, India, 
Ghina, Hawaii, 

Added to tbe other 
. . . 'attractions of 

TRAOC MAIIK* 
'-'.'-OiEsiaN*''':.'-' 

OdnmnttrM Sui. 
•AmoM mMUtM tMtA llMdMeflMlM n o 

gpMMMMM^ w i t M M « M n , J a t M 

mm 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 

'HMsests what yon ieat.'* 
M 

-.Make now "a Bptenilid (ini« to subV 
tcribe. -,3isfaoi> And^ws aays, ' tt is 
the iaost Tradable papeeln'tiie! Metb. 
ftdist cbnreb. All ibe regnlar depart'-
nieiits of y denominotlooai weekly. 

Ainyone not sow a sobgcnbert send* 
ipg ibis advi. and t2, may have the 
pap'<>r for a year. .Subscription price 
82.50; 

SG Bromfield Street, Boston, Mass. 

To PublisKers 
And Printers 

WE I M A N U F A C T U R E T H E V E R Y 
H I G H E S T G R A D E O F 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 

. Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 

• Metal Leaders 
. Spaces and Quads, 6 to 4d point 
Metal Q'uoins,-etc. 

Old Column -"Rulcis refaced and 
made as good as new at a small cost 

• Please remember that we are not 
in any trust o i^mbinat ion ana are 
sure that we can make it 'greatly to 
yvnriidvantage W deal %ith Jai^ 

•A copy.of oar'Catalogue .will be' 
cbeerfally furnished ouapplicatfoh.-

Manufacturers of ' 
Type and Bterb Grade 

-pplQtinfir MateHal 
Proprietors • S» Xo. Main St.. t 

Penn Type Found iry P«II ,AI)E1 .PHIA | 

or the heartj stomadi, sciatic 
or other prominent, nerve 
iranch.- To stop pain, then, 
you must relieve the' strain or 
pressure upon thc nerves. 
Dr. ]\Iiles' Anti-Pain Pills do 
this. 

"I suffered intense pain, cmused hv 
nenraima. I doctored a i d u°,Sf vnfi-
J I S H I " ? " " ^ ' ' " * without s e t t i n g ^ellif 
^"Vi^'oi. *?''^?" taking X)r. Miles' 
.Antl-l»aln t-ills. They did m e more 
Bood than an the m.-dlcines I ever 
u«e«l. They ncM-r fail to cure my 
nni''S2li'*!i-«''"'^ i'"'!"" .V"® never leaves any bad after-effect"!. 

MRS. \VM. BECKMAN. 
^ 957 W. 4th St.. 'Eric P.i 
Dr. IV1ll««> Antl-Paln Pills are sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
Jails, he will return your nnoney. 
» doses, 2S cents. Never sold In bulk. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left, at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. 'All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Gommeticing April i, Familj 
Rates for lee will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON. 
. Depot St., ', Antrim. N. H. 

We Beg 
to announce that our facilities 
for tlie execution ofiirst-class 
Job Printing are oomolete. , 

REPORTEK OFFICE. 

ViiftLDIDS Cure Nervous Diseases. 
2 ~ ~ T ! ~ * * —Br- Oidman'e PreKriptioL-
Mrpiistbens the nerves, Bailds np •worn cut zcen 
BDd-women. .Frjoe 5 0 Ctc. 

Two 
Dyspeptics 

If yen ara too fat it is boeause yeur foo4 
turns to fat Instead of muscle—strengtik 
If yqu are t(io lean the fat producing fooda 
tbat you eat are not properly digested s a i 
assunilated. 

Lean, thin, stringy peoplb do not hav* 
snough Pepsin in the stomach, while fat 
people have'too much Pepi^ and a i l 
BDOugh Pancrsatins. 

Dyspepsia Cure 
contains I all ths digestive juiciM that a i* 
found in. a healthy stomach, and i^ 
exactly those, proportions necessary t«) 
enable the stomach and digestive bigsM' 
to digest and assimilate all foods that may 
be eaten. Kodol is hot only a perfMt 
digestant, but it is a.reconstructive, tis
sue building tonic as well Kodol '— 
""" """ ^yspepda, Sour Stou« 

pitation of tbe Heart 
Indigestion, Dyspepds, Sour Stomaeby 
Heartburn, Palpitation of tbe Hsart a a i 
Constipation. You will like i t 

bitfests Whdt You Eat 
Rests the stomach, rebtdlds tb* 

- tissues and ghres fiha flesh. 

U a a s s s i s c h u U i 
«tUl.«reo««»«ili». 

'. I 

I.mptnsMtSTISn 
•rMaT«tS.O.S«WMt I' ee...gMVSS.M.̂ f 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and ' 
Joslin of ]?eniiiiijjton. 

..Asli for the im'Kodol Almanac 
and 200 Year Calendar. 

r -y 

Wheelbarrows 

r ^^*>^» 

ge W. Hui^^ 

Subscribe fbî  THE RBPORTiiB. 
All tiie liOcal News-r$l^ 1 year 

'j^:^ 
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i«««tl««Ued e r e r y W»dtt»*«»'«>-J^ 

"^TWEBSTIR ELDREDGE, 
Piib'.isiier aflJ P i>?"ie*o*' 

* ' " ^ " ' ^ g f f f f l r ' i ' * l r r I. J.ULI1 AM TujJLS^j/ i^^iSTi--M-rLT'-M?.»S.^a33BB^B^Bf ^ • . _ | Z ^ 

KrtMntaM o* iro»iLvri'*. U'Ciui**-, oirttrt«i , f_ 

~SS'A-«S=«TS!^'E 
Of^Ocent-eacli. „.„i„..^.,.i, -^r. 

Ba*olunoii»oto!-Ui>atri«!'^« »' • ' ' ^ 

WEDNESDAY, AVnU^ •>i 

Ratind i t t ie Poi.!-ogi» « Aa'J •= * " 

"- 'Xuy ii"fts'goce" nrcg-effcerfa-Mopt 
ana prohibiting all fo-ms o' g^mt-ling | 
including faro, roulette, dice aad pok 

Il wrill be strange indeid if ibe • er. 
mining camps bare to take to "Bridge" • 

lor divfsio . 

A MAGKIFICJBNT 

BECKEE BROS. PIANO 
I9i»owon exhibition at CARPENTER'S JBWBLRt STORE. Are you 
thinking of buying? Whether you are or not, you wlJt be welcome to come 
in and see this Instrument ond let us show you its snperlor points «^«r î̂ ® 
ordinary medium-priced piand. • It is especially construoteJ to wlthstantt 
the varying temperature of this particular climate, being fitted with x>tcKei 
and cop'per throughout as --inch as possible to prevent rusting. Our custom-
e.-s ar« our i»08t advprtlsenient; a«k diem. Sold for cash or easy payments 

GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS 
We keep It tuned and in repair for the flrst year free of charge. Come hi and 
see it, hut feel under no 6bHgat>on« whatever. 

M. < n iif l«M i l T i ii'niiiHifii ll WaitJ^'rturjliSw^igaSw" > JUIJ ularti li'hKeai l i W i l l 

Jewelry and IViedlcines. 
. l a m o - o W.O.-'K, An<r)m> 

§llUnSli;i>UlU^U,UIUtUiU.u.u>u,Uuiy|diii>UIUi(UgH^^ 

Summer Session at the Plym-j 
outh Normal. " , ! 

. Letter to Jam8S Grcien. 
Ant^-im, y. TI. 

SOUTH LTNDEBORO. 
[Dcferted from Ust weelc]. 

Groige Tlrrlll -went to Ifashua.. 

THC TriLtees of the State Norm. j ^ ^ - : : ; X , ' ^ ; X ; ; t t ^ S ' " : : : « : ; l ^ • - ^ « ? ^ sp.id a day or^wo 

Lace Curtfiiiis, Tapestry Curtains 
and Ooiicb Covers! 

t Sclino! havp nrranged for a Summer j ̂ .,j,( pn;,,* yon i> 'v. 
! «;eSs'on of ibe .Sch"ol lor 1907, op<>n-' 100 amllon* Dt\oe 
I log J«»l.v 9 au-1 cln«ing A'laust 30. 
i Cri-dit f ̂ r or.d f.Hi'tli ff « year's rogu-
1 lar work at tl-.e No'ma' ScboM will 
1 he giver in »uch a war that teache'S 
' nnv in four se8-i->n- f>i <l>e Smnmcr 
Suhool acquire the reiriil'ir dip'omi of 
the teachers' course. ArrAngenipfts 

put-on 

i c d -tlvi-siry r li ti IIS nrM a .Spleiiaicl Assortment ..f Coucli Cover.*, wluel. -we ai e 

" ? y' .^^ ' « . . ' I , ' ..if .,L i ,L» r>,>r n «ri<;e on tlieni wliicli we will OiwMn-t T„ f,.,,,. Will RISO' be 

will a'30 be made such iliat the regnlar 
two years'coiirse niay be sliortcned 
for those attending iheSumniier Sess
ions. Tlie session of the coming 
summer will cover one-half of the 

The Sumn>er 

l iO 

i-2<» 

isa 
MA 

1 0 
I7'l 
ISfl 
ISO 
200 
210 
220 

tl'>Xt '."U l" 

UPSt - t < . " M : 
11 p x : 

n<"Xt-to-t!< it 

i i f S S _ 
lli'!.t-' .->-t'.Jt 

,i,>i;».*n-t'' It 

lU'Xt 
l lPSt-tO-t! l i l t 

next • 
iii»st trt-that 

f Mr. George Lonsf was brought here, 
.̂TOftif-om Grasmere, . for burial last 
.-,50. Th-urs'l'̂ .''''' 
CtM' "̂ L E. fimery and wife went toBoa-
fiWton last Saturday and purchased.a^ 
711OI Estey organ for the church. 
"''O j Mis* Mary Putnam is teaching the 
800}theadio^l at .Tohnson Corner; Miss 
S-W Annie Curtis is teaching in.W 
fXXI 
P50 

1000 

tliem oil 
tee to be 

t o^-iekW 'Hve:'ti;o!:^f;;k'i;ave fut : i>ri .eon tlieii, wliich we will (JinMn-
! .-It t a s t 1,-3 LtU'r i^n tiie game CO.A(S will cost.you in-the Boston >t:irlcct. 

Muslin Curtains - ' IR^ 1° l i ' n n 
Nottinghams - ." « . ^ g ^ J? 1 1 0 0 
Bobbinets - - | k - x S + ° l^'^rt 
t a p e s t r y Curtains - -̂  | ? - S n £ I J ' o o 
Couch Covers - -̂  $ 1 . 0 O t 0 $ 5 . O Q 

In titiite will also be held as usual, 
extending from August 12 to August ,'""»«"* 

} 2-1, iDcliisive, thus offering, ah oppor-1 
j tiinity forthe combiped advantages of i 
j the Summer School and Institute, j - ^ ^ Davis^Patte-son -Co 

Annie Curtis is teaching In. Wiltop, 
near -The Burton,*" Mrs Harry Drap
er cjirries her back and forth. She 
boards with her mother at the Byron 

10301 Putnam i)laoe. . . 
llOOj Married. March Si), at; the home bt 

Thestronpest paint is the one that j^jj._'jnjj Mris. H. H. JbsUh, thelc 
takes least jcallo"-': Unst gallons to r̂ ĵ ugĵ ter, Grace, to Lester A. Ourtla. 
buy: least srallons to paint; and the! jj^g^e was to have been a receptloa 
stronj,'estpaintii5 the one that wears iĵ j their home at Johnson G.ornê  • 
•ingest. .•Tuesdayeveulng of last week, but 

These U-«.«ons are useful. } the storm was so severe it was post-
Yourstriilv. iponed till Wednesday ..evening. 

v. W. "DKVOE & Co. ; They were the recipients of many 1>3 

v.̂ „w.̂ ... « v . . rThe:compltteprospectuS willbe is.su |̂ ^^p .̂.̂ j 
Wiitt-««i the OiiaVitv vV'ii want, the Piicc-you want t< p̂:i.v, and we will send I e4̂ Û ^̂ ^ 

tliem^n;a.l'tv?rif.:.:tE,itiie!ySati>fac^^^^^^ . 1 . • 

sell' valuable presents. 
I Dnriiif? the hard snowstorm of last 
! week the Uirds seemed almost starv-

atiotbur army'and move on to wsisn- ^̂ ..,̂  „|,( „„, .y^ r •?Sl^^^(^^^>^Sio^^ .For catarrh, letme send you. f |^ anotl.^rarmv.and move on to Wusli- - - - - ; ; ; • ; ; ' l . r ^ f "chaff from tî  
"̂ ""'̂ P ^nn^c^?.'." M^̂ ^̂ ^ - ^ ! just .0 prove ment.. a Trial ' ^ « ^ :„_t..„., HJ sl.ouUV remember to .bani'und^l.rooaerho.ise: as imuvy^ 

5 0 Dozen Ô i Opaque W m d o W | h ^ ^ ^ 
von good roller, for on y^30c each. ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ â̂ ^̂^̂^̂^ . .. 

Four Colors.. T l : . . o . i . .w l . a ta , . r .^^^ ^ 
perfpctU'iis 111.'""'-.';' ^'^Y""- l''^r'::±'':'^^:.:,^7X^nAi^^'<hr^ retail for' „,. f,..,̂  ,^st .ind see.. Address Dr. 

3 jars 50u. te'^'N^: V;?,;';"'; hi'Oî \!iV';;!i.v to J.it.in ynV 1-^.0 at a Mice that y .̂-ii-̂ hoop, U.ciUe. Wi*. Largej 
,v',.ul,iiavr..rP!ain\Vat.'r<oIi.i'Mi.vies, . • , , . , TU..,,. ' \'n more i Sold by NVm. F. Dickey. 

The.s..'are iViuiiise Biircmi!'.-?. Den r Miss Ihem; >p. morei . . ^ _^ ..—.__. 
when p!vr=f-nt struck i^t->:l.»'i^Te.. 

S.:.i.ii lor .Siui-.i.les bi uur .New ,1-Are Mattin;i .hi 
ii r!tilv.it(;iv] rice 3"-*c per yar<'.. 

A: M. BUEKBAM. 
HcTise Fwrnisber, 

HILLSiBGRO 

•t In 
.Leonard .Wood will.probably 

^ * 4 # ^ H 

l̂'̂ * '̂̂  ireplKcy G«u. Fre.dQraut at Governors 
llsianil. Uie retirem'jnt of .Gon. Grant j 

i.criliriai'i: the Preside Jt. Tbis pronior, 
• tes Mr iirant to the "Dear Bellamy" ; 
and Pon'iney Bigelow class: '. 

.• The-Nfcw?^Nr. Pure Drug Co'.i 1;, 
Ciivc- Lt.ivs wijiiiil i.e nKJvd, if r-'v 
Oo-.;::! C'uiC'5 were like Dr Sh'O]''̂  

. Couah CV.re is—am', liarl'ten f.<;i •i''') 
vo;.r^ . Tî e Na'if.!-:*.! Law ttw re-
i-juiref- ll̂ iit if.Miy i..i.ir,('i;- enter iivlo a; 
<cnis:l) TCistisrc. ii tiiuit he piinc'i ou 
tl e Inlx'l or pat'knL'e. 
•. F,.r tl.isrca*05'. ni ul.i-rs. ar.d f'tleri-
j-i;; ii!(l iii^ist on l.f.vir.jr' Dr. .S!.onii> 
Co!:i:l: C'lire. N-; nr.;-..!' ninvxr (-1= 
3Vr.'si'0(>i.'- ii.l'i!*—f.i.'i i:0!.e ii;' V̂ e 
ir.cai('ii.<>, cl-e.-; mv*t ly .law U on 

.i.lv 

Women And Their Work. 
Ricbard Maii.-lield. the actor* »?! 

very ill a.» a ^p^n!l•o!̂  tb«v 2'*!̂ '' •'<'»'! 
~~~ , . \ , tvous strain of pUyiug Peer Gynt. If. 
Colo , Ml-.. Amanda.. .̂̂ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^̂  ̂ ^^^ on Slan.fî td as ; 

it was pr. those wlir. saw it, there is j 
Miiull wo.uler lli«t he has barely c.'i:n>- f 
eii witii Lis lifer " -i 

At Montrf'̂ e 
.'̂ . iVIcK-'O hi«S i-ee:. el.eclefi 10 succeeil 
tK-is.:l.f as t'ity trcasiirM. .She was the; 
tandiiiate or hi'iL Kepub'icans licd. 
DellldfratS . ' '. ': 
• Tweniv-six woEien have jiist been 

j .ir«iU:i,loj t'roin the 'aw school of the. 
: L'rjiVf;i>ity of New Yorl>. . ;.' 
' Wt'-.ucn iri.ysicifii'S i,re «niiV".vo(l IL 
; viie. >iate;H.o,si'itai.s at Toledo . Cleve-
i'anii. Dayt'.r. ai.>! i!ie inslitiition tor 

These 

Giivcr-

'Moihers 

had 

tl,i-!*,t,e!. .A1..V it"̂  i^,.t,..!.ly *'̂ :̂ -:, i,i„.i,t;c.;, a- (.̂ aiUpolis. Ohio. 

<.,lv for a wiirh. IM .> :u, chftncĉ .; i>or. 
t r.Vtic'uiaHv wiiii y. r.; (iii!(h«ii- ]!•.s.l̂ t; \Vc,:i;ci. bi'.iJragisls of Illinois 
,<ri-;t'nviiv.''l)^ Sl.y.f'!' Ci'r.aii' C'i 
<\.i.:i.-^n' (Mrtft.'iy 'll" Dv -̂ i:'";?': \,.^;,.), ._>;;;i,, or. tl.rtr- imjicriant ir.eas 

|:.ii:;f^iSi;; -he;;': . V̂ :u cln^m^^ysy..-^ I . t l . .ve.i.., they we., p ^ 
' .. .̂ . r̂ t.f.p;ioi, liy Governor and Mrs. 

The Birminali«iii .•N*'»» sr.tv.ly, 
asks.. "Can wintn iii"|»r«eiaie e'.ii|)#''"| 
Maiiy ineti.hiive a-iseil (he ŝ .nle q'l.s. ; 
ti'.:: ."about hearts, hut n - one iii'e''.<*.; 
to a.-,k. if. they cau iippiecî ite <1 *-: 
mohds.' , • 

J 

economy. You cannot h-jve good, healthful food 
unless you use ptirie bskin3 powder. 

CLEVELAND'S 
BAKINOPOWDEB 

Made from a iSupaior grade pf Pure Cream <rf TaJter. 

lAliVC l.eilriiig^ i.l .SpringfieW,,̂ ;. 
• ' . > r • 

V O l - D l i I l i a i l , ? >:iVi> . • • • - - _ - . - r . 

,.>-;.._. . .i.'.-f.n the safe si.iP I.y aemi,u(^u« Di'. .a r 
~. • si;,-»:i;V Cciicl.T'u'.o. Sinifiy'le'us.i?; Det 

. . " .f., ni-''cnt ii!ir(,:hi'T. S..!i1 !y .W. 1 ;; , 
at the Kxe.'u'iye . Mnnsiwo'.' 

m OOTJJlQOi 
• t" 

-if-. 
'.cp; 

V-i 

Spedal Notice. 

OaliiK i<̂  tV'in'T* a*fV col o* 

ceen 
At ih.-.woiiian !.i.fl'raa meeliiii: iiehl 

i.. I-:sfcUr Hall. L./«tV.n. liiC niiibt: 
rt.iit wlns'̂ h;: deti-at t-f the sUuiaiicj 1 rt.iit wins'̂ li;: iteU-at t-i ti.ic sunia-jc., 

If-ill. -a ••oUe'tion was taken' wUicli 
ft!.• am..Hnled to 81 lOiO. .*riie."9«*5"8 

. tnost cvtTVi.hinsthht.fOters itno tnej^'^ • • ..t . «„i.„.;~! 
: - ^ :- •• • „. J Jv *t«s^ bhsiiiess^'l'e •Aiocr;c«c mHXim ihat "moneyj inmntenatice Oi my '̂ tajie o",s»ne?S|. . , . , i 

•ard-ihe ' rui:niu'i espenses lliefeof,;*.*''** • ,. • " • • . • • . • 

. J i ^ : e . . M y - t K a t w n . u / a L ^ Mon; b , 142^28 w . ^ s ^ ^ ^ 
<laj^ApmW/ir .0: . l5hal lcbafgClor. toi l .eS«^d«h£arl i^^ 
ii sipV'-'-. f"'*''<^ Antiini station I.i . Trie.people beliere Tn Mr.'Taft b*--
<.M,l-;'.«i^'!rcr.k So cents. i cause tluy believe .that be stands for 

\V. K. CRAM., 1 llie >anje corporatioii reforms that 
A|''ii;V^lff'- ~ i President RooscveU" has b^gun. This J 

- — — - . . . • jj a scurt-e f)fstreFgthcow but will it; 

^ i ' U ' | . c r yi3! . 
1 be six ir.oct' s from now. 

Yoti can trust a medicine 

of experience; •hink of that I 
Experience ti-ith Ayer's Sar?. 
saparilla;- the ofiginalSarsa-
l^artna; the strongest Sarsapa
rilla; the Sarsaparilla the doc
tors endorse for thjii .blood, 
wea'k nerves) general debriity. 
• r.M, rrtn-'liU tT\fi'' '•'» •.wf.QtTif .-aniiot <1., 

I .11. iT^t wml: If tlio llf'T l« Inncilrc »• . tl ^ 
•n,% ..c.iii%tn«icl.- K..,r il.B l'«t pw.Ml n 
• n t«.T<>n ••iKiuI.I ti(ko'...s.vl«!<1f.«e« <;[ AT"r • 
I..; , '1 i1.> t»KinK tli.>S>'.r»«r'»r.l..i- 7'""''. " 
K;i:«iiiicliiy ro!ipuii<l.«ii<l so wui thc l>«roJ» 

'mtmimmmmmmimmtmmim »i»» i • •" 
l I»d»br' ,C. Ay»rC9'..T*well,ir«-$. 

jSuo auBafiMtnnn of • 

> BAIR vKioa. 

H^l O. CHiniy I'ECTORAL. 

I 

W H A T 
ABOUT 

We would like fo sell yon Paint in Small or 
Large Lots. We carrj-the vfell-known brands 

DEVOE LEAD AND ZINO 
MONARCH LEAD AVD ZINO 

These are guaranteed absolutely pure. The 
wholesale price on Paint has advanced over 
last vear, but we will sell at the old prices. 
If >ou want an>thing in Paint we ought to 
fui't \ba—we know the Paiut will, afld the 
prices are low. 

DAVIS BROS. & 00 . , Antrim. 

"* 
-̂  
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«i6 Loca/ and Personal Mention ^ 

IfoR SALE—Holstein beifer, 4 vests 
o ld Johu Munbali, Antrim. 

Albert A. Rnket' was at bi» home 
• ^ f e from Troy, N Y., <wo days, lust 
week. 

£ 4 v . Edwin .S. Coller oa Sutday 
nex t will begin his duties as 'p&̂ '̂ or 

-at StiaitfoTitr 
IleT"' Willinin UUIUH preaehed'tit 

tke CaneregatieuNl cburcb'in Ben ninjj-
toa on Snnday Ust. -

' F O B SALe—White Plymouth Bock 
EgKS for Hatching; extra good stoi k. 
C - S. ABBOTT, ANTBIV, N . H . 

Starr B Elmore of Banksrille, N. 
v . , is passing the week with his cousin, 
William W. Brown, and wife. 

Loren Baker, from Worcester, 

" E. D . Putnam is entertaining bis 
mother from South Lyndshoro 

Charles H Bontejle wi>8 iu Boston' 
the first ofthe week on busineM. 

Thurston Whittle hiS been at his 
oW homo in this plate a few days 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E Richardson 

' W' T. Waliei, ol ' M»lr«i>e,'-M«oarr 
was in town a lew dnys the oast weirk. 

Mr. Fi«her of Melrnse, Mass , is 
passing A few days with friends in 
town. 

Ivo'.i A. Halch was at home from 
Lynn, M8<3 , a few days thc past 
week. 

Miss Ella and Jennie Bullard were 
in Milford aod Manchester Monday 

f«f«^«^# 
Deacon's Store; Antrim, .N. H. 

Great Sale of 

M S L l aM BOBBiETTE CORTAISSI 
E V E U V .PAIE in our Store to be Sold at a DISCOUNT. The Goods 

are all in Perfect Condition but we liave Made Up Our Minds t o CLOSE 
OUT Every Pair before we buy another p i i r . .-

• ' P L E A S E " T A K E N O T I C E ! Muslin a?nd All Kinds of Curtains 
Have Advani^ed from 3 5 t o 5 0 P e r C e n t , but for all that. W e Shall Sell 

^EV. ( i t t t*RAia^l«4)ur . . i i t<kk^U-a iaaUK6audt i i 

Following are the Regular Prices and the Eeduct ions : 
MUSLIN QURTAINS—G9C kind for 59c : §I."25 kind for PSc: $1-50 

kind for $1.25: $i.98, /or $ L 7 o ; $2.25, for IL89. 

BOBBINETTE CURTAINS—W.To kind for *1.50; «2.'25 kimi for $1.75 
Nice Assortment of Curtain Rods. - ' 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H, 

Mass , visited bis paret>ts K W. Bak-1 of this week 
e r aud wife a lew days tbe past week, j .vi,s Emma Whitney has returned 

*" Mrs. Martha R. BrotAU of Rocky* home from her winter's sojourn in the 
fiUI,,CoDn., H pa-sing tbe week with • "Suuny South." 
ber son. William W. Browa, <.u Elm, jijg. j j . D. Poor entertained her 
street . 1 father. Waller Felth, of Henniker, a 

T o LEI—Tu a small family, pleas ' few days last week. 
s a t teoement on Depot St ; inquire 1 Miss Ethel Woodward is spending 
aC Mrs. Upton on ll.e premises, or of la f̂ ^ weeks in Pepperell, Muss-, 
E . T . Adams. , ̂ itii relatives ond friends 

Miss Florence Burt, a'si^tant teach-1 J Q LEI^^I have a pasflfi-e to let, or 
er . io the high scbopU has bet-nconfia-j^ill lake stott to keep. ' Appjy at 
e d to the house forteveral days with jonpg t^ pfed H: Colby, Antrim. 
capillary brombilis. \ 

T h e second degree was conferred 
o a four candidates at the regular 
meeting of Waverley Lodge. I. 0 . O-
F - , on Saturday evening last. 

Rev. D. MI Cleveland fwlll be in 
• i towu Thursday and Friday of this 

week With ai quantity of bibles. 

Dr." and Mrs. Musson were io Paw-
i tucket, R. I.,-3ud Boston/last. week, 

there's not the slighest risk of los- j called \y the death of a relative. 

t l a g your money when y9U buy a dol- j Alonzo Brooks ground his band on 
lar Hyopaei outfit to cure catarrhj w'Ula. wheel while ai his work, making a 

.sefund ybur money it ihe treatment | painful aild uncomfortable wound. 

faX\s. TbeLadies'Aid,Society of the M. 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

(Jradnate from Be.«con Toilet Studio. \ 
Boylston S t , Bo-jton, Ma-̂ s. i 

Chiropody, Shampooins. i 
Manicure", Scalp and F.icial ! 

• Treatment. .. ' 
. Calls made at residence) y apiviim-
meii t . . ' • •,• 

VVill be in Antrim Wednp-sday xnd • 
Tliursday every alternate week, com-j 
biencini; Jaou*ry 9. • • , i' 

FOR SALE—Nearly new, two-seated 
JDehiocrat Wagon :. also 1-horse Hay 
S a c k iu good ooiiditiou, and a quauti;y 
oftuanure. Apply tp Mrs. L F i u i , 
Aiutrim. . 

Kev. A. M.. Markey preached his 
ficsc sermon in the Woodiiury Memor 
ial VI. E Chiirfli on Sunday mort>ing 
laf t to a IHIZC audience more than till 

, i n g the auditoriutn. 

The cuiitomary uuibn Fast Day ser-
•vice will be held iu the Methodist 
church on Thursday eveninR of ibis' 
-«e«k A cordial invitation is extend 
e d to every one to be present.,, 

•'The little pocket physician" 

E church bold their ri-guUr meeting 
aud Supper next Wednesday. May 1. 

Wm. Shoults accidentally sawed his 
hand this week, and in consequence 
will lose a pOrtirn of a finger .and 
ibu.mb. • 

FCR iS.̂ i.K—Bay mare, extra good 
driver, kind and safe, and uot afraid 
ot automobiles. Apply -to Ahmzo 
Brooks, Aitrun. 

The W. R C will pie.<er,t the dra-
•ma; *'Josh Wincheater. or Between 
l o v e and Duty." in lown htill, An
trim, Weducsdiiy evt:ui,;jg, Slay 22. 

Will Ashfold ^-as unfortunate ih 
cutting his'rigbt^fore arm one day last 

• ine lime poL'sei itnysicau' i'" • . . , . • ...• 
ine " " , ' / . - , ^ r ' . ! week whi,!e at his work: it iS getting 

what hyomei's friends named the pock-1 . , M „. i.» . .»-• Ah'i<TP/i t,> 
.', • • . ,«. I aloui tiicolv, Hituo lie wft» oiv.igeci to 

et-JobHlerthatgoes with each outfit. I ' " " - ^ ' - ' • • ' 
° I be laid of! dutv a tew day..?. , 

Carries medication right to the >pot 
*r5jer€ it's needed. Comple.teoulfil $1. 
So ld by W. F:t)ickey.-~- - • i* 

The home of Mr. Joseph Robbine 
•was the. scene of a pleasant social 
gatfaeriog when about twenty of their 
friends gave, tlifeni a surprise paity. 
the oco:i?ion'i-H'ii3g in lienor of Mr?.. 
BoWnos' . hiriliday. The evenini; 
'W&s pas'sed iu a s<}cial niaouer nnd i-e-
f reafimeuts were served. A handsouie 
cherry rockiug chair was presented 
MC'. aiid Mrs. Robbins as a teaiimon-
iai of friendship, and at the same 
t ime a gold watcii chain was, giv̂ en to j 
George ^Mariioi 1 

WAKrEi>: By aprominent monthly j 
;jnagazine, with large, high class; cir^ 
cufatiou, local represeutative to .lock 
-after rei ewa's ana iqcrea«e subscrip-
ticio list ill Antrim aod virinity, on a 

. 4Miar; basis, with a cot^tinoiDg inter-
•«w-ffom year to \ciEr in the l>usincbs 
•created. Experience desirable, lusj 
Utit essential'. Grood oppirtnnity'l.jrl 
-tke right person • Address Publisher, 
4K>X 59, Station O. New York. 

. The Kpworth League of Hillsboro jpo**il.le. The c.tton mills, w 
will probably visit llie. League of llie. 
Antrim M.-E. chu'Tch'Friday evening, 
May 10, arrar.gomeQts for whicli are 
now in preparation. Au eutertainmeia 

Retail Trade Holds Up Well, j 

Reports received by Bradstreet's i 
show that manufacturing concerns 
are gonerally busy. Thisis the dull 
season with the shoe liianufacturles. 
ijUt prospects are said to be l>riglit 
for a good summer'.s run. Retifiil 
trade lias held lip well all through 
the week in splto of the unfavorable 
weather and going. The maple sugar 
crop, wh.icli atone time looked to De 
afailiire, has tnniprt to be the l>est 
crop for, year.*. AVholesale trade is | 
good Init .collec'jions are .only fair. 

.\t Pitt.sfield tive »̂hoe factories, cot-
tiinniill hniil'f-r i-.mc(;nj-, .are very 
l.usy, with r.n!ill trade fully up to 
any prcvioiH y<.-ar.:it this .si-ason. At 
Concord tlK- industries at the J'ena-
cooU end of tliff city are all very l.iisy 
and coiiCL-ru* in t!..: cit.v proper are 
full.v ,i^in.pii.yed; tl,« gi-aiiite iiitii are 
wni'kSiii!' f.ill tiijif lu.'-hing oiit urders 
for cl< îiv(>ry bef.jp^ May 30. New-^ 
market reports all industries well i 
emplo.ved AV.A increasing. The pa-
pf...'mill a't BrLstol which has been 
sliui down over a year is l)elngcxten-
.sivtly i-epaiVed l>y its new owners' 
ai'<i will t>e -started up as soon as! 

• . . . . . , •' , ' " ' j 

working iHid inaeiiiiie sluips are i>ii«y j • 
i.>ui tli-i shoe concerns are' ratlierj 
quiet. At E.\eter i.>usines3 is dull j , 
will! the shoe factoi-ics buttlie cotton ! 
mill is'fiilly employed. Tho paper j 

We have a Large 
Assortment" of 

Oxfords, and Low .Shoes for Sprirs: and Sumn'.er 

for Men. AVomen. I>oys. Girl.= .ii;d Chilcli'&n. 

. ALL LEATl iEI iS—Patent . Coit.A'eloiir, Uiih 

Metal, Vici , Russet, 

r u l i n e d Shoes ,witb Hul-ber Heel? for Wonien 

Bicycle Shoe.s for Men and Boys. 

Tennis Shoes and O.xfcrds for All. 

Our Line ot" Base BoM Goods and Fishiiis; 
Tackle is Complete. 

<î !̂̂ l̂ llJi!£̂ GOOD W I N ' S Antrim. N. II. 

T H E SHOE DEALER 

f 

W 

NiBw Black Petticoats, 
Prices STc. to $2.50 

!:avf li i^New Heatherbloom Skirt: C^nie aiid Siee Thcin"! 

' — • - — : m i l l i - T - * * ! ! * , ' ^ - . . . j - - , - — . 

will he giveniu towu hall by liie vis-j .uul h.miier mills at IJerlin ,are fully 
r.inph.y.'i.!. ar.a letaii trade i* v.-1'y 
l)!'isk. itft the woodsinen are coining 

itois. • • :. 
Mrs Emma II. LiviugsVon is piC' 

pared to do Sli!iinpo"iugand Maniciir-
ing ui .vour IJ -liio every oilier .Thur? 
..lay. h.gins.iuir .^Jjiil 2.3lh. Appoint 
meuts made wilh Mii». F. A.^.Seavi-r 
AiHiiui 

.75 

8 . jr 3 mootlMMtfH «ab*cTlnt<pa w • 
Serl*. 

1 _ _ „ _ _ _ 
j'abr FtabenoBiUacl̂ ltM! 
ta-M. »?ecl»l.«£5lcltŝ of 
•|li*i»«ttoa!'. A MafufM 

-Watch in 20 year warranted 
tilled case.' 

XOTK—If anyone wants a good 

reliab'e time-piece? fully warranted. 

This Watch can't bo.beat for the price 

tfcr CM Horn* wltb hsAfraA of biMWWIHoslrWow. 
• {>9 COPY-«I.60^Yrj-I«pO pag(M». 

.Hit Ol tlie wood'̂  from their wintel'.'s 
Avoi'k .At Mitiichester tht sliof 
iiirtniira< turers are latlier fiiiiet i>ut 
all <.tlH'V.maniil'iic.turiiigcoiicerni»a.re 
very liu.-'y. Cousideraide-is .l>eing 
done ill liuiUIiiig lines liut most <if it 
tenement property. Mllford reports 
c'veiy.ii!:i!iti^!ietnrinff concern l.>iisy 
aiui tho mnir.ifaetureof postotHce tix-
tures is rush< d. (Jranite trade is im-

j provtng aild most coiiceriis In this 
• b u y s a g o o d i.tri«<l'> aip l-u-y. . '. •• 

E L G 1 N' or tHE'\Vo>i.\x'*. HOMK COMI-ASIO.V for. 
W a 1 t h a nV May appear with a number ot its illus-

Xi-ntî us.' cx.inisrtoly pilUtcd. in . color. 
Tliis.iKaraaic.«l.dijparturc for monthly I 
iniwaelnes of tlio' n'ize oi the .WJ»HA,»'S-
I|oMaC6Mi>AS îos, ihfactU is the Bm 
time in tliis history, of similar niagSzlne 
publication, that colot tSrorTt in fJInstrat-
ions has feeii atterapted. The.result 
Is MceedinRly attrSictJve, especially AS 
shown in ElUs Parker Butler's hnnicirons 
story "The Clrtoniatlc (JhosU ot Thom-
a»,''a'ud In Herbert D. Ward> shorfstory 
"The Wall of the Word." the cover of 
thoMay nnmberls a reproduction of an 
eiftrcmely clever water color by Fanny .T. 
Cory. '. • • • . ' . . - • 

Cucnmbers and Lettuce for sale ist 

D . W. Coolev's prccuhonse. 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

W e have.Just Unloaded.a Car of Low 
(irade SIIIXGLK-S. . Tlii* S i i i n d e will 
.make a (iood Uopf if laved properly. 
AVe will furhisli. other grade's with 3 
dnys' notice. ' . 

D. E. Gordon, 
Hillsboro Bridge. N. fl. 

M2iMS0T 
• -^ • %eBlsb have a Freajy L^̂  

• • Sê d aiv̂  AJi ;KindS:Y)f iSardê ^̂ ^ ^ ' '̂  
at tlieKegulafPrice. ' / 

Our Stock oKoARDEN tOOLS;'Hen- \ . 
• and Chicken wrREV.Nails, Groceries. 

fetc.tsCorrtpletie. ; ;• . 

q. F. iDO'wnsraBs, 
Jtoneson iBlbdk. ANTRIM, N. It, 

file:///ciEr
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Neighborhood News ^ 

HANCOCK. 

Joseph A. Tarbell speot last week 
with his daughter, Mrs- .Hcory Fisk 
in Dublin. 

A girl baby, weight 10 pounds, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. WT. D . Fogi: on 
tbe 15th inst. 

—,,.,,..>.,»Xnaj:ieg-.,Mfa,.p),ae..J>ftOX^A..^iafc -every-field^f^dtleHesraftd-offersa-
••lBid*hftlre tuwu haH-uBder'Cho-diroo 

tton of the selectmen. 

Jurors drawn for tbe May terjn of 
court at Manchester a r e : Daua A. 
Buswell and Sargent M. Rockwell 

Henry E. Wa«hhurn of Plymouth, 
Mass. , was a recent gtiestof bis sisters, 
Mrs. M. A. Thompson and Mrs. A. 
M. Symoniis. 

Dean C. Otis, a student at Dart-
month college, is spending the spriug 
vacation with Lie parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L Ot is , 

Mrs. Jane C. Hifls, who has been 
spendiug the wToter- with relatives 
near Boston, has returned to her tarm 
home !.>r the suminvr 
- T h e spring teim of-sehools bcuan 

last week. Two of last.years' Corps 
of teachers are retained : Miss Wi-lch 
ib the village piiinary and Miss Gau-
.hon in No. .7*. 

Georue K. Weston of Providence, 
K . I . , came up to his summer uoiiage 
last week lo ma u $'>mc fliraugemeut 
for the coming season, but the cijii -
teen inches of snci.v frustrated, his-
plaus'. , • . 

Miss K'eie D. Wason is..<peudtug a 
few days whh her parentb, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Charles H. Lee. 

A t the regular ineeting. of Johii 
Hancock grange, Thursdrty.' eveuih'g, 
the l!<t aud 2od degrees were conferred 
npon a class ot ten. ,. 

Outdoor Atliletics. 

WUh Spring come thoughts of baseball, 
golf, tennis and other outdoor sports 
wbich help to make this season the best 
of the year. 

The sporting department of The Boston 
Journal is h.nndledln a bright. Interesting 
way which has won for it many followers 
.iMMii«af.lflyeri8 ot.clean spogU It.cgyeffi 

niB'uppunutiity tor' rcfunmeB aa mt' mat-
ters pertaining to tlie outdoor world. ' ' 

Rob Dunb%^'s column Is a feature of 
every issue,-and his snappy items and 
clear answers to questions from readers 
nre reconized as authoritative. 

Arthur IXcPherson, whose trip witli 
the base ball team hai> given him a line on 
tlie new material and tbe prospects of a 
successful season, \vtll cover the baseball 
games, And Ids writcups will be' watched 
by eager fans wliere\erthe national game 

' is played. 
t Careful attention is paid to Otber 
• branches of summer sport, and devotees 

of golf, tennis, rowing and all forms of 
outdoor activttys may Und here interest
ing accounts of events, made doubly 
attractive by carefully prepared photo* 
giaphs. 

At the same time Uie other features of 
The Boston Journal, such as the women's 
page, thiilintincial columns and the edi
torials, continue to exercise tliat influ-
euce which is building up Tiie Journal 
it.s reputation a« Xew Kngland'is honie 
new.spaper. •' • , 

Every woman appreciates a beauti
ful complexiuu, so uiucb desired by 
men' Such cumplesions come to all 
who use HcillHter's Rocky Mountain 
tea.—^35 cents. Tea or Tablets. * 

If you don ' t t a k e i t .you o u g h t 
t o — T H K A N T R I M REVUBTER 1 

FRANCESTOWN:. 

Th-usands have prooounced Holiis
ter 's R'>cky Mountain Tea tiie great
est healing.'po;wer on earth. \V|ien 
mediciil science fails it. succeeds. 
Makes you well and keeps you well. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. 

Subscribe for T H E REI'ORTER-

What Women Want In Men. 

' It is so recently, that women have been 
allowed to think, or expected to think, 
-that it is not strange tliat they have .not 

.expressed tliera.selves upon' the question 
of wiiat ihey want in men. They .have 
heen brought up on tiie piiilosopliy, "Be 
good and you'11 be married,'^ and it has 
not been a queston of wh.tt'they like in 
men, but what men like lu them that 
counte.d or .was inporumt. • , . 

There a re in any women, otherwise fair
ly sensible, who openly say they, could 
not lure a man who did not rule them. 
To say that every man, by virtue of his 

. sex, is nieant to be the master of some 
woman is utter folly.: Thc, netd for a 
master is not a question of sex, but. a 
question of tiie lack of moral or mental 
stamina in the individual. 

What do women w:ant.in men? There 
are women, who prefer a man with the 
ability to earn a fortune rather than one 
•who lias inherited it. Being a good pro-

, Tider will sometimes cover a multitude 
of petty faults in the eyes of 'women ob
liged to account for every- penny spent. 
Xor is generosity with' money tlio only 
generosity. Women want from men 
what every normal human being craves 
—commeiidatron and approval. 

Woman, .normal and henlthy, does .not 
*ant or need a master Outside of truth-
fu'npe.<w, honor, and courage in liini, what 
she priiscsabovc'all things from biro are 
kindness, generosity and' sympathy— 

-Belle Squire tn the'May.Dclineauir. 

AVillDuuklee and wife, Mrs. Charles 
Patch, 'wiss Annie Epps and Mi's. 
Henry Miller attended the Hiilsboro 
County Pamona Grange atKevr Bosi 
t o n . • .• 

The selectmea are at their rooms 
at work On taxes. 

The auniial meeting of ihe W. A. 
was held at E. W. Colburn's last 
week. The following, officers were 
chosen: President. Mrs. P» L. Clark'; 
seeretary^ Mrs. J . T Wood'iury; 
treasurer, Mrs; E . W. Colburn; 
Executive committee, Mrs. D . B. 
Tobie ; Mrs, A. 0 , .Uan lonand Mrs. 
John B. Case. 

Ned Xutiinsi of Tewkesbury, Mass., 
visited at L-'H.-Belcher's last week. 

Frank Relcher aod wife visited 
with bis brother, Christy, last week. 

Willis Foote of New. Boston spa,ot 
Sunday ; with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs . T. F . . Foote. 

Miss Bertha Downes is visiting her 
pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. AroasaPowoes. 

B e w a r e of O l i i t m p n t s for Oa-
t a r r l i t h a t C o u t a l u s 

M e r c u r y , 
as nitsrcory will -surely destroy the sense of 
smell anil-completuly derange the whole sys-
stem when entering it through the mucoussur' 
faces. Such lirtlcles shnuUi never be u«C(I ex. 
ce|>t on persciipUons'.from reputable nhysi-
ciuns, as the daipagc they will do iaten fold to 
the g.-iod you can poasibly derive from them. 
Hall's UataVrh Cure,' manufactured Uy F, J. 
Cheney-,% Co., Tole<lo, O., co.ntalns no mer
cury, and taken iiiternully,-acting directly 
upon the blood and .mucous siirfaccs ot the 
Sy.4tein. In. buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
a'ure yon get the genuine: It Is lahen inter
nally, and.made in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. 
Clicney-ftCo. Testtinonlals free. 

Sold by Dragglsts, TSc. • 
Hairs Family PUls are the t>e8t. 

S^AmiEXi^-^hidy io advertise our 
goods locally. Several weeks home 
work. /'"Salary i.l-2.0a pet week, 81.00 
a day, for expenses. SAC.N'DGRS CO- , 
Depi'. \V,. 46-48 Jackson Boulevard, 
Cbijcago,'111. 

An interesting stonr A.told by Harry A.-Saajler. a promi
nent l-ireman orMal<ien,'.Massr "Last winter 1 had a severe 

.' C6id and it settled on my kidneys, causing the most exCraciSt-
• ing pain almost evciv time I attempted to move; l'had tried 

«.v«'>> |̂l"'8l«n*«>natw to get relief, with no succ^ , until I was. 
. advised to try •Bloodine,-which to my great surprise,-gave 

me rehef almost from the first dose, and before I-had tScen 
ohe botde I was completdy -Cored." "'Bloodine" is a winder. 
fol vitaiizing tonic. ,If the blood is' impure, C'-.iiplexion bad, 
appetite lost, strength gone and the whole system is upset by' 

. an accumulation of humors, it is time to try <^Blobdihe''today 
Bloodine, l.it^c bottles !Aii. Bloodine I'ilis cure Liver His j 2$c 
a box. Stidca, a positive guarantee by. 

L. H, CARPENtER, Antri in, N . H , • : 

NEW SHORT STORIES 
The President at a Cowboy. 

A Kew York business mau who waa 
ouce u raucluuuu in the west tells this 
Btor^ about President Uoobepelt: 

"Several cowjboyV of whum I- was 
one, were camping neair tbe trail one 
day in the early dighties when we saw 
a man coming along ou horseback. We 
did uot kiiow htm, but from his new 
aud elaborate trappings we uH>nce de
cided thut be was a tenderfoot. This 
being the cose, we felt tbat R would 
be appropriate and interesting to give 
bim a cowboy reception. 
."Partly bidden uiuung the bushes. 

w« awaited hL<* comhig. Suddenly 
•when be was almost among us on the 
traH we sprang to our feet and gave 
vent ' to wua and hlood curdling-^ells. 
at tbe same time eidptying our sis 

For Infiuitii and ChiMieiu" 

The Kind You Havo 
Always Bought 

. BE HELD HIS EOS-SB SOW:? TO A WALS. 

sbooters. The bullets liew around the 
young man bu thu hoi'.se. lit>iiig-,rath'er 
careless'ns to where wu'shot in tiiose 
days, it was a. wonder.iliat at least thp 
horse was not bit.. Thi? ordinar.v tou-
derfoot would.have ridden for'his life 
but of raiige,. But this biie sal-straivtht 
as. un arrow aud never' chauged iii:; 
half aUiu -̂ed extiression during the fu-' 
slllade of yells and bullets. More 11i?.n 
tills, he held his.hor.se down to a waiH. 
and whou he got a few, paces beyouJ 
,us he turned.In his saddle and made 
us a lo\y,, sarcastic bow. ,'V\'e.had no 
Idea who he ivus; but 'we at once de
cided that this particular teiiderfoot 
was all right Tho next 'day at a round
up I saw hiukJn a corral roping calves, 
a dangerous pastime for any tnit an 
old hand. 

" 'Who's that <;bap wiQi the get up of 
a stage cowboy, but the nerve of the 
real article?' I asked. 

" 'Why,* somebody auswered, 'that's 
yoUng Itooseveit. a New York swell, 
fresh from college.' 

"'•\\'eli,' I replied, 'even with them 
thiugef against him I reckon he's about 
as good as anybbdy In the outfit.' "— 
Success.; 

. National Distinctions. 
The late General Ayililam R. Shatter 

.developed during bis residence in Cali
fornia a dislike of the Chinese. 

Some time ago at a dinner in San 
Francisco Genernl Shafter pointed'to a 
fiy In a. glass aud said: 
. "^Vatch a man 'when a fly gets in.his 

glass of beer aud you can tell his na
tionality. . 

"Au Aiuerlcau will pay, laugh nnd 
order a fresh glass. 

"A Spaniard will pay. but quietly 
walk off without driuking tbe beer. , 

"A Preuclimaii will pay and go, but 
make a. tremendous ftiss. 
-"An Englishman •will throw-'away the 

bcor nnd demand. a . fr<».«U! frlass far 
nothing. 

"A Gcrmau will carefully remove the 
fly with his finger and then drink the 
beer. ' , 

"A Itussian wiil toss off fly, beer and 

"A Chinaman will first resciie the 
fly and ont It and then drink the beer 
to the last drop.'" 

One on Wanamaker. 
John Wananidkcr superluteiids. as all 

the world knows,'on.e of the largest 
Sunday schools In thc world—Bethany 
Sunday school in I>hiiadelph]». It IR. 
.said of. Mr. Wanaiu.i!ier tliat one Sun
day ho delivered before the Infant cla!»s 
of Bt'thauJ- a' brief .but'-clo<iuciit ad
dress ou the lesson. At the cud he 
said: 

,"Aud now Js there any (]ue.<<t!on that 
any little itas or girl would like to ask 
rtieV" • •, • •• . ' 

A girl of.eight or nine years rose. 
"Well.. Martha, what is Itr* said' the 

superintendent, .smiling on the tot In 
lUsdly fashion'.. .^ . • 
'. "Please, Mr. Wanapiaker," said the 
little gh-l, "what Is-the price "of those 
large wax: dolls In yonr window:?'.' 

' She—And do yon believe that a wo
man always turns to the last page first 
when she picks up a hook? 

Ho-rWoll, I have no reason to doubt 
it. t know It Is the nature of the fair 
.sex to wan't the last- word.—Detroit 
Tribune. ' 

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of CQnstructlon. NQNE JBETTER, a trial 
will convice you. Sold for cash or terms to suit. 

CL.E A R I ^ O SALiG. 
S'i^litly Us 'd 1 ypewriters ! We own and offer at Won-
d-rl'iil Bir.'aiiis iiO) Typ'^writera which have beeu used 

j list cnoii ih to piH tlii-m in perfect adjustment; better than 
.-! nnw ; slii|ipu>1 on Hp|irov.>il; free exiiinination. - . 

CtXTTBR TOWER CpM 
238 Pevonshire steet, Bbston, Mass. 

H. W. ELDREDCE, Agt.for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

QfiT THE HABIT 
In the Past it bas always been a h S b i t o^ t»>Q6 to he p u h C t U S i 

when I told oue of my Patrons the day I would Paint tbeir Rooms, Paper 
tbeir Walla, Wbiten tbeir CeilingEii or do any other work, \7ith a v e r V 
f e y y Excvptiousi have been on tbe g p o t with the g O O d S * 1° the 
Future. You Can Accept My Word with Confidence. Take down.Your Por
tieres, Diiipossess "X ôur Rooms of Furniture and Peel.gure^ti'^t Tour Work 
will be Uon« with Piumptness and Dispatch, and in. a Clean Up-To-Date 
Manner.- . .' 

. Last year we Pafnied 16 Sets of Bnildinga, some cf them twice over ; 
atso sold and. hune. over Two Thousand Rolla Wall Paper| besfdes Inside 
Work a n d - C a r r i . a s e . P)*"< î°g< showmg that Last "Year.was High' W«ifer 
Mark #ith Us,iu'lire Paintiag Bnsii>ess. 

- We Will Q^eEstiBiates. on Painting Your Hoiwe, Inside a n d . O a t , . 
Psperiiig;- Kalsomiurng^' Whitening, Graiaing, GJossing, Gilding, Furiiita^e 
and Sipn AVoik. We will be Pleasci^to Bring iSampIes of W«n Papers^aod' 
Kfoulidloga to* Yoin- Home for Your Inspection. - A Good St<]i<!k.ot Wall . 
'Paper on H aild from 5c a Roll up. Monldiogs, Plate Rails, 'etc. . 

MstTEBniL, ist.m'..'. 
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Before Yoa Porebase Aoy Otlier Writs 
THE.MEW HOMEJEWIMO MAGKIME COMPAIY 

••««nr«awterMa<*lirtr«ii81ffia?tS^I1fwr^^ 
.•Wiwnt.owntyi ua U n - » y e w H o m e " » msift 

to wear. - Our .guanuity never runs out 
..Yv T ^ ' ^,S!"*Jfe*"°« *« •"» «" eonditlons of thetnulfc- The • •Sew n o m e » stedsattti* 
head of BllHI»h.agi»aefamiiy sewinz niadiines 

Bold b y authorized dealers o a l r . 
rOR SALE BY 

Ettp Pasted 
AU former resiitents ot 
Antrim ask in letters 
home -What's the news?" 

To lell yonr. ahseiit 
fr>"n(i« the new* is tt' 
subscribe lor The Antrim 
R'̂ porter, Jiivd have tlie 
paper mailed to them 

• regulafly every .week. 

AVitli your oUl lionie by 
reading the local? in this 

,, paper. Only .̂ 1.00'for a 
year,—5^ weekly visits 

T H E CHANGE OF LIFE 
Setisible Advice to V/omen^ from rirs, Henry Lsê  

firs, ^red Certia atid i in . Plakham. 
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i iiQms 
Aboht former town's 
people, and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

A t H i o l < O X ' s 
. S h i o r t K i a n d 

SchiOoI' 
Copley-Sq. , 

. Boston . 

HAND! 

. . • MRS HENRY LEE 
Owing to m o d e m methods o f l iv ing 

not one vtroman la a thousand ap-
peooches this perfectly natural change 
without experiencing a train of very 
annoying aud sometimes p a i n f u l 
symptoms. 

This i s the most critical period of 
her whole exis tence and every woman 
who neglects the care of her health 
at this time invites disease and pain. 

When her system is in a deranged 
condition or she is predisposed to 
apople.'cy or congestion cf any organ, 
tlie tendency is a t this p e r i o d 
likely to bacoma active and with a 
hostof nervoo-s irritations make life a 
burden. At this time also cancera 
and tumors are more liable to form 
and begia their destructive work! 

Such warning symptoms as' sense 
of suffocation, h o t flashes, headaches, 
backaches, melancholia, dre'ad of im-

j iendingevi l , palpitation of the heart, 
irregularities,, constipation and dizzi
ness are promptly heeded b y , intel
ligent women w h o are aporoaChing 
the period of life when this g r e a t 
change may be, e x p e c t e i 

Jlrs. PredCertia, lOU So. Lafayette 
Street, So. Beud, Ind.j writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinltham :— 

"Lvdia E. Pinlsham's Vegetable Com-
pouud is tlie. ideal medicine for' women who 

MRS. FREDCERTIA 
are passing through Cbange of .LUa. TVw' 
several months I suffered fnSm hot flashes,' 
extreme nerrousaees, headai-he and sleep-
lessneaa- I had no appetite and'could -not 
sleep. I bad made up my mind there was 
nobslpforme untU IbKan to use Lvdia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, my 
bsd symptoms, ceased, and it brought m'a 
safely through the danger period, built 
up my system and I am in excellent health 
I consider Lydia E. Pinkham's Ve{;etable 
Compound unsurpassed for women durine 
this tiying period of life.'' -

Mrs. Henry Lee, < 60 Winter Street. 
New Haven, Conn., writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— 

"After suffering untold misery for three 
years during; Cfaiuige of Life I heard of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's V^table Compound. 
I wrote ypu of my condiUtm, and begim to 
take Lydia S. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-r>und and followed your advice, and to-day. 

am well and happy. I can now wailcany-
wherei and work as well as anyone, aiid for 
years previous I had tried but could notgr-t 
around without help, I consider your mi^i-
ciue a sovereign balm for suffering women .*'' 

Women passing through this critical 
period should rely upon Lvdia E . . 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. If 
there is anything about yoiir case 
you don't understand •R-rite to Mrs. . 
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.. for advice. It 
is free and has.guided thousands to 
health. ' 

s ^Jien a medicine has been successful in restoring to health, 
actually thousands of women, you cannot well say- without trvine 
It, I donot))elieveit wilUelpme." It is yotir duty to you^fi 
and family to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

have oue. the really truly kmu, m ber 
place, 'cause I'ui ber name.sake.. But, 
who'll I luive to M". • • i 
. "Who?" whispered tho fir trees. ! 

•••j"Oh, good£,.I kiiefv—the lianpy chil-r 
•droB ne.^test to my house." ^liss KIni-.i 

-.ball lived a mile beyond the small sub-' 
nrban village. "Oh, ihey'a'be glad to; 
come. I'll Just ruu aud tell 'em audi 
get back real soon." 

Abigail 'titu swiftly down the walk.! 
her aunt's white shawl wrapped closeiyj 
about her little shoulders. She had. for-
gottcu she \\-.is n iuitiies.ike. This was 
really truly fun. The boisterous nortii 
wind was -tp'ssiiig h'er curls.' Shu smiled 
gratefully at tbunoddlng Ur trees,* tt-h'^ 
always told her such "pfotfy storlcS. 

Well, the poor (.'hildreu wore delight-
cd wltii an iuvltaitlon to-a missionary 

JlWSlWgrJbea^pai:t}c~at:.jtheJibigaiou8ei!!;. 
a.'i tih'y nil'nlrlii»ljr.Ciillad aitas-Ji im-

Naaal 
CATARIH 

iB-aU iM Mages. 

Etx'sGxeani'BalR} 
eleaascs, soothes and heals 
the' d.<ciucd mciaknuic. 
It«ute6CMurfa aud dcives 
awar a cold ia tbe .head 
qoicklr. -
'' Cream Balm Is placed into the nostrils, spreads 
over tlio membnile aud is absorbed. Belief is Im
mediate and a eurefollon's. It is uot drjring—does 
n.>t producu sucezing. Large Size, JM) cents afDru". 
glHW or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents. 

£LY BBOTBEBS. 5S Warren Street, >'eir York. 

BY MAIL. 
Clic l(>.-><1iii!;s\iiil t l i o 
.argu>t <'.\eluslvcl}-
Shortliuixi-.clionl In' 
he;iUiiltc<l Suites. 
eiiil for-i)i'0.?i>octus—20) iuuora—tcstlmoiiiaU 

I We collect bills and claims for 
damage*; aid those having busi
ness troubles;, incorporate conV 
panie*: fill positioils of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

MiCorpoFallonTriist&LafCo.. 
GILSOI, X, II. 

C.B. COCHRANE. Local 
Keprespntative , 

m 
Miss Kafiiesais 

to understand-Iier wuiiiisicai. iniiitiiim-
th-e wn.vs, whiie her .\Hiit Alii::;\ii die! 
not nt nil:, M.iylio'her aunt did not un-1 
dcrstuiid i)0C'nuse siie liiul alwa.v.-; lived I 

i STieh tt sheitoiV'.! life ijeliisi;! tiiose! 
i great fir tree.s. 'fliun, too, il v.'sis .1 i 
' ion.2 time since. 11 wo-j sjirl'liiul iihi.V'itl 
j in tbe sreat silunt Iiousi?. Ami t!u* 
1 .louoiy woman—for lie'c Aiint Aljigail 
j was ionoly. too—seeiund. to liavo for-
f gotten lier o\vn.<'hi,l(llK>fKl days, .-io,!.)!!!'-
] rCu of chiidisii thiii'.;s- Slu- iia;! lui-v.vu 

"Al'i'-ii'ii." s.Titl Mis.? .\li:i:jiii Kiiiibuii, i ''e'̂ V t'Uiidreu. Taiiglit i>y a ;?(iveriiL's.s', 
addressing lier little niece, 'tl tru.'st that | hrouftiit ui) accprding to rule, siiu i;iio\v 
wliiio-I am in tlio i-ity io.lay yon wiil • c^ ""'J' .*'>'s ""'-' v-̂ -.-iy ' foi- lit;i' iiioco. 

Sy JVah 

•- • j » 

Todd. 

Copyl'iu'lit, irOT. by >:.-.:i 

About 

It costs mone.v to advertise in a 
paper of circuliitioH iind iiillnence 
ill the. ?omnninity. . Every; busi
ness man who.seeks to enlarge'his 
trade, recognizes the fget that ad-

•: Vfertisriig'.is a. le^itiiiiate &̂  
It is not tite clieapest. adveTtising 

•-that p^yst.tlie best.- ,SonietiliJes it 
is- the. lligh"e>it' priced ' tiewspsiper 
that brings the larjgest net priofit 
to thc adverliser. 

fry the IlEPORTEU; : * 

8 '*)£^S3| months' -
Iptlonto 

• u.iiiiiAa fbs etfy Sonday oscssine 
appeannr to ail In the V H ^ ^ ^ ^ H I K W 
Homai'Kttea bylaa Haclaren, Sbka F. Balleckt 
-Aaae Waniar,Helea Ketl«r,«te.;bindfsds of illas1n>. 
^ n s ; pae«sforchHnn;sa«red«islc«ie. <• _ 
< 8 o 6 0 l P Y - » l BO Y r ; I 4 0 0 p a g M . . 
Try l t - 3 mont»»« for 8 - a e . s t a n n p « 
. ^ h B I Q P R B M . I U M O P F K l T s 

not'foi'ffi't in • everytiiiiig you are my 
n.'iiiiesalco." 

"yo-iu," ropifed tlie "Jilld. wliisjior- j 
lug a goo(ii)y, tor sin- iiad never kis.-<od 
her Aunt Abigail, not ovou u good 
nigiU kiss. 

Little .-Vbipiii.'Ieft aione- for tlio first 
tline all da.v iu tho cart." of tliu servants, 
took iier. doll, roily .Tano. «!id sat down 
iu tlie library to tlainli. • B.v. and iiy 
Jlaiy. tile miild. caine into tiio-rooni. 
witii an, a;)ro:ifi!l of iiinj-i-oni's for tlic, 
ii!cri*..r. firo tlint da-ic-ii aiid' cTat'lUoil in; 
ti'.o wiile opon'liri<])iac'0. Tlio sci'vaiilVij 
goiul natuioii fact* \vfb:iiiii.'a itst'iC iiij 
smiles, for tiiei-e sat .\.l!l.iiC.!iI .xti-iiy omrt.| 
in a lii,i;li avni i-iiaii', making a veiyj 
droll PUTIU'O iiulcivK . . " j 
. •\>I.ir.v." •\v!:lspfred .Miigaii. ;-io;layi 
I've a;: a\vri:! ivspoi'taliilit.v. I'lii .a 
naiuesaUo—tiie Aunt AI)i:raii kiiid ^'''"' 
Isnow: not just protend, oitiier." 

'•Liiiid .«ai!os: Vou <Io;i't say so: . \ 
.Mii--. .\a!::i-.;a!<o:'; oriclainiod, xUv i::aid, 
dvaiiiatii'ally dropping IUT' pine oiUlos 
in surpri.-ift. , Alilgnil siuilori. Sonioiiow 

• M;'..•;.• ;!l\v.'!ys lliuiors'tood. 
•"•»'os," <'o:itinii(Nl tiio littlo ^irl. /-I'm 

Oiw. "ru V.kc to liave a niissionai-j' 
•rtiO'Ming ton party. n>aiiy truly. .\Uut 
Aliigaii was going to iiave ono. tliis 

• vi>i'.v-aftoriii->on if Mr. .-Lawyer iindn't 
niailo.lior go to llio rit.v. I'd like real 
Ilttio girls at niiiio too." 

'|I>ut, SUs* Nainosako, bvcii if you 
Wlis to Imvo a really ono,,tiie children 
nĉ nr hero .ho nil poor." 

"Why,, Mary, didn't you know niLs-
sionary ni.eetUig tea parties are .always 
for poor people? 1 don't think I'd feci 
So nioney KI-could oh Ij* have,'eni'once 
In awhile, my kind," murmured Abigail, 
a pathctiic •"llMle catch in = lier' sweet 
Voice. Tlien'tender hearted Jtary^was 
suddenly cJillcd t o i u b kitchen. . : • " ; . 

. '/Oh.* -well, I ' l l ' jns t play misslbnarjr 
after lun^li,'' whispered tho weie girl. 
She I'odketl vvlstfully out the wjudow. 
rt was snowing. The uoildfiig-^lumcs 
of the. gre1itj:fif trees wore heavy "With 
glistening snowdrpps. 

"Denr me„ I'd rather he a tree thnn 
,a namesake," she siglied. ' •-
'. Ablgnil was nn. old, sensitive girt of 
five years< Her father and mother 
both' dead, she bad lived ever since 
her third btrtbdiiiy wi th bet aunt, M l ^ 
Klmbnlf. A s , Miss .Kainesake was 
odd, she was often veiy lonely. She 
called herself "lUtle ^U' Aloney." 

.Mary was the'only one.who'seemed 

Poor little NnuiL'saiso: 
- "Oil.-. 1 fool so grown uir." si.ubt'd 
Abigail. ' S b o was tailing lior .Vuut 
Abigail's piaoe fur liio day. so .sho un
derstood. Tliougli tiio iiiiporunioo. oC 
her "re.n>ci;taljillt.v" liad li peculiar 
charm, she was stiil little .\.\l Aloney. 
There were s'.iadows aiToss her .iust 
protend land,.and naiii-iity I'iye^ callnd 
tears tttn,gied rlii.'iii.-i?lvo<' in I'oily 
jane's curls. It was Loiiesunie I.iiiid 
every v.'lipre today,, e'von if siie wero 
a uaino.^ako. ; . , 

Tiu'U liinolioon time taiDi'. 
"Mai'.v." ('(.'iiioiistraU'd - .Miss . Name-

sakL'.-iii'.iiatiiig iii-r anm's n'.aniiin' and 
toue of'voli'c. •-•! do nut >yi<ii iiny UDi'i-
jam. Till a'n;iiii!'sal<o. .v.ii; Uii,i\v.'" 
- Tliy-iittie gii'i iiad'sii-LVfUiy I'ciiiom- 1 
licrod slio liad iifvofsocii la-i' ai;:il laky 1 

you] more llian ono siMM)ni'ii!(if .iaui. (Jooii } 
naturod Mniy iiad iirK«!i:ailvaul:!>'i' o:' j 
her mistrpss' al<st';:-(.• ujiil -\v;:-j i;i<'i. i 
dentally iifapiug Al'i.:;dl"s pial;.' witii 
delii.'ions jam. 

"Very well, in.l'ain." sl;;ii'.'il Maiy, 
smilin.g; t-hongb' Iior l;;i.ii is.'a-.'t !!','l;-j-.i 
to-comfort iitlle .V!l A'., in-y i-i lie;-
bravo attempts til IKJ a .̂vi--/. naiiiosnlio. 

''roiiy .Tanr-." ' wlii;-- I'lci •.Vliigail 
when .siie onee III'TI' >,ii f:i iIi!.- iilirary.' 
''I can't kiss .von today, "('ausc I'ln .1 
nnniosal<e. ilio .\nnt. .\'!:i;r!iil'idiul. .voii 
know. So .vii:i- sif <i>ii<'>lv an.i tliiiil;. 
for I wish toi'fa^!." 

Slic sinilod witii n iittio giowiiiip nil-
at lier-doli. Thon Miss, .\.ini<'>sal;(> i(Kv< 

' a heavy book fr.>iii tho t:il,di» .ind-livgai! 
. to read—that Is, j;;.st'proioiiil roaVt.- for 
the book'was upstdo-ilnwii. Tiicro wo.ro 
lonely tair.s in ft Utile, girrs-oyo*.- Ko» 
sides, she w',Tsn't'very. Conlfort.-iWc -for 
the tips of het snuiil iioots did not 
touch the floor, .^lul of course- she 
wouldiCt rest her feet on the-rounds pf 
A u n t Ahlgnll'jimnliogauj- chairs. • 

• • From her falsi!'scat siie cohid sC^ tho 
dark green flir trees boldly siil'ioiicttcd 
against "a 'gray sky. 'The .wind was 
singing through'their fragrnut dopthSi 
Qn the wide window, le<,1 jre 'foiir. little 
birds were catli'ig cniitiii.'^ she luid.so 
generously gtvcii thoui earlier In tlie 
day. "I guess they're having'41 mis
sionary meeting tea party." 

•:Whatr': sighed tlie fir trees, Abigail 
listened. ' She. had nearly forgotten 
something, and now she hnd thought of 
a'plan. < . \ 

"If Ajnni Abig.ill 'couldn't h.ive her 
mlssioiiniT moctimr. tea pnrt.v/ I'll Just 

ball's biMiK-. Tbeir uam'es wo'i-e Mheks^ 
and there were four iu alf. Just what 
the party was to be like tbey didn't 
know. But theh'. hostess was so coiili-
deut and happy that the uucertaluty 
was nioi-o alluring, while Miss Numo-
suke, who had attended only one mis
sionary meeting tea iia'rty, and that tlio 
Auut Abigail- kind, was tremendously 
happy. • 

- Mary never suspected a thing of it. 
Imagine her surprise^ then, when she 
walked Into tho lilirary later hi the 
afternoon to see If Miss Abigail was 
stiil uauit'saking nnd found three rug
ged little givls, one suiall boy aud 
Miss Xamesuke gathered coziiy around 
the great open arepiace. 

"Bless iiiy t-yes!" e.\e!a|n!od Mary, 
pausing lu the opun doorv.-ny. 

"Oil, fouio iu. .Mary," giai-LiUsiy call
ed Aiiitraii. lior Mr.c eyes dauciu.; \.iiii 
nierrliuont at thu expre.-s.slon on Ibe 
sesvahfs faoo. "I'lu haviug u mit/.siou-
ary Uieetbig tea party hi Aunt,Abi.uaii's 
place. My inl:SsIi>naries are the i i issos 
Brewsters, Miss Riiggles and—.Mr. 
Rttudolpii I'l'iiicc. .tust pia.v. .von 
know, Mar.v." The little hoste.'<s had 
naiiiod ouch of lier' odd gue.'^ts after 
friuiuls of lior nniit. , 

The children grinned. The danclug 
flames iiitoiisined the happinoKs oif tlla-
ju<t pretend, inisslouaries' face.s, whilo 
Aiii.gair smiled through tears of true 
dellgiit. , , . , , , 

."tea servod in- the diiiing rooni,. 
ma'am•;" liiialiy -quostJoiied Mniy.-, a^-' 
snniiiig an iieir of Ii.iutour tiiat wniiid 
haveploavod.a prii!i-es<. 

'"You .iiia.v sL-i've it in liere, -please." 
ropllud . .\Iiss Nnniosniio, suiiiilig ap-
piMval at the ii:aid'.s grautifur.. Siie 
was indopd Mary's prlnco.^s. Tiio sprv-
hut left tho rooui. 

'•I'd Iilie, to lie a- real inissionary. 
wouldn't youi .Mi<s Kt!,ug!osV" as-l̂ ed i 
A'ji..','iii of Hie oiilosr, Jlacii-.jrii-i. whoi 
was, caressing Polly .Taiie',:: (."ii'ls. 

"M.v, .ve.'̂ i ir tue.v'ro Uko yuu;" 
"So would r." 

"Ai i t l so wiiiild I." • 
"JIo, too," piped in Billy Mack, alias 

Mr. rrineo. 
Ai'le;' i! most delicious lunch, wliich 

Mar.v served wiih Aiint Abigail's ••ije.st-
est tiiiags,'' tiie cliiiilroii siiddoiiiy for
got nicy \y(.'ro '-'.inst protends" tuyA 
beciune iiuio people. Tlio.v romped 
and •!i!.'>..vi.Hl. - I'oor Mary imd to cry 
when siie licai'd tlio-f.clio of tiiei.' liap-
p.v V(ii<'ps in the l'>n"!;i- house. Tlien it 
grpwd.irl<, and t'lo eliildren woiu-liouic. 

'•It was tlie ijoantifuiost tijiio I ever 
had:" oxciainied Miss Nfiiuosaia' wiion 
later Mary tiici^ed tiio tired, lait 
stran,:rel.v liaiip.'i- little girl in iier great 
fCatiiO!' led, if tliey Ixitll tiio'.igiic of 
what .Vriit .Milgai! niiglit sjjy.-Uie.v ig
nored the f.-i'-r .-.nil on.io;.-.eil tl) their 
hearts" eonlcii;, I'le lolieai's.ii i»f tise aft-
Ci'!:oon">' <'.<ld pleasure. "I'd never lie 
iitt'e .Ml .Vli.iu.'v. .Mar.v. if I, I'oiiid liavo 

.—,-. . .„„.CairPattemsMMlBli«UaiMC 
•IUc<.tbano£ui)rother male* ofpaiuna. Thbleev 
aeceunt of their stylet seoiracr and siapli«ll)r. 

y«art ^« _,„.__ , _ 
tnnba, S eentii. KvciyitvbMribcrccUaUcCsll FiS. 
tem F r e e . Siil»criba .10^37. 
^ X<ady AsenJ* W a n t r d . IlandiemapmBlonuaS 
uwtrml CÂ h cntnn iv4i'n. l*atleni Catalocu<<cl 6co «% 
meni) end Tnm.i m Cata1'«:u« (showinc 400 r—' 
• • B t f r c a . AdilicHTllSMcCALLCO-' 

ioiv-r.-

lU.v ,l>!n(i 
pat'-io.-." 

It -.viT̂  
Anut: .:\' :g-.!i ,;; 
said ner :̂  '/--rd 

•tli.(rirs :';-.;;i-v ;!ic.< 
o f a !'cr!:ii;i i!!i:i 

'•.\!!iit A!^i,-"ui: 
s a k e i:i a v<'.-;.- s 

. "Ves ." aii'-we'.'e 
l l i i ; ar ihf ' f i i ;"/^: . 

HHssionary nie'i'-ing 

len,S 
'(.;-,('' 

e.-.l! 
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.•jj'te;' m 
>d !i .'fi,.'. 
••niliii! tlu 
^.Uih-'.,' th; 

• gl"i s 
•• .'.'M!.: 
i-eel. l : e d ; i 
;1 ^ri.-^ Ki 
],i o f !:er 1 

:'rt. 
s Na' 

ne v-dt e. 
iil':'ll. pans-1 

• ' , . . ' -^i i i T ' ,j-;'o-.'1i. 
l U t h e d,;.v ion-,' 1 
!)id liad an av.-fnl 

• "I (!i.'.'!"t '::)e;:!lier 
Was .vo-,;v 'nniiie.-'aUe 
respecjai);!;.;.." 

"W,h,v; .\!'i';'a!l, KiP!l.>al!. wiiat 
you I.een di'il>K'.'"' 

"I ii.'id a.i:!is?i'>ii;n'.v'!i!e;-trii.?t tea imr-
ty." rijii'.ii <'i'; iitt!'> girl, siftiv.g .np-
ri.u'lit il, i:cd. ,"I.li;id one ni.v l<in(i., I 
h:H: ;-!ie iitlle.Maek-J to if.''. , . . 

"Th',- .̂ I.-l̂ lcs:" ex'i'IaiinO'l. Miss Kim' 
ball. \er.\' inncii.iinri'iiiod, 

"Tlie.v're po:;!'. .\niit .Vfii,giii!;' ijnd 
inlssioi:'ar.v. meeting te.t "paitle.^ arc for 
po<!r ptxipie. riu.awi'ul sorry I pla.vc.u 
after iiie'oting.. tl:oi;.gh i t . \ t a s -n lot of 
fun"— ^ ! i c fliild's 'voice sank to a 
lon«?ly lltlio'whlsiier. • ; ' 

M1S.S KlmliaU. dtTtwh by" some: 
• strange fcelini?. w.ilkcd to hor little 
niocc's .bedside.. She hcnt over hor 
and n.skcd iier In a low, faltering voice: 

VAliigall. why diJl..von do It?" • 
. M1.SS Xainc.siike paii.scd. ^ller o.vos 
opened wider-and .wider, and In their 
Starry depths were ni l ' the stories .of 

• little. All .vioney In iLoiie^inio Land. 
"'Cnuso I was.'just loncJy. I Jnst bad 
to be a inissionary." 

'*I am sorry, dear." • 
"Oh. Ainit Abigail, let's twth he mis

sionaries." . ' 
'.'We will, and'wlll hnvo .vonr!:lnd of 

parties.".replied .Vunt Abigail, and s'.io 
gave tho wee girjio a I m g «lnvi\-n on! 
bedtlhic kls.<. 

V^ 

MONEY 

'ZvEaehtnembsi t, EaehlnembmNMres tMoO^SSSbeiSa 
rapimtfa,4DeIadiB(«ploeeio(bIrt.elsaitMiii 

p.sd last nmieatal -aew Btnie eaeh atebtbTls 
pteoes ia aUjaleea CnUietfot HetobeNhIp 
S'''$^J^*^ <̂ * !*lTn*Se •( Chib Beem la Kew 
Y<»kClty.aDdoIbo7lng1lteiMne.«nuleori' 

I ebJl9es.Dcin*tl_ _ 
ItMrottakanjirSM£ej'.*irattt. SuTUuiUXB* 
l.AltT.MPsicCtTO.Dept.' .,l«DSaeiaa8t„»Vr> 

Kennedy slaxa<iTe Roncfjr and Tu 
Cnres ail Cevflhs. anil •acpela Ceida fram 
fhe ayitsra by oeDtixoovlOfi t ta »ew«i«' 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
<«I^ests wJiat yo?- cat*" ' 

Ji 
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Siring is Im M 
I w is 18 Tiie 

to Ijook. Over your <tpfk of Harness 
and decide what you waa: new. 

"We have a nice Hue oXTeaio, Farm 
and Driving Harness on hand at 
Prices to Suit Anyone, and ff we 
haven't got it we can make it to »uit 
your fancy. 

Cleaning and Repairing neatly and 
promptly done, (ilve Us a call. . 

.Samples at W. E. Cram's .Store. 

im 'mmm'^vm'i'^ H»WP»»>WP**»W»"WWWW]J 

BSNNnraTon j 
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B. 
HANCOCK. N. H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Mrs.. Josephine Woods is «topp-
itiK with her sister, Mrs. Amelia 
Dinsmore^ uf Lacouia. 

Mrs. Lucinda Dodgo and Mrs. 
Maria Epps, of Milford, are guests 
of 3Irs. Ellen Felch. 

Mrs. Will Mcintosh of Gardner, 
Mass., is visiting Mr, and Mrs. Alt 
bert Lawrence. 

Patrick':Cedyr"whp' boB •been-

Toesday evening last.-
The Grangers, who had t6 post

pone^'their visit to Greenfield 
April 9, on ^account of the "Big 
snowstorm," accepted a renewed 
invitation last evening. April 23. 

The entertainnient giveii by 
De Bue Brothers "Ideal ^Mins-
trels'' on last Wednesday evening 
ira.s„flnft„nf. the most. gffJCT&Mfi.o,̂ , 

. • « u /-;•: 

lffijrt^Eltn%yrviIityd-thfe-totrnnP' 
months with rheumatism, is so 
much inproved as to be in the 
village last .week, 

Ed. Wilson, who has. employ
ment in Lawrence. Mass., was a 
guest of bis parents over Sunday. 

Mrs< Charlie Burnham and son, 
Carl, attended the concert, of U. 
S. Marine Band at fiianchester 

a long time. 
i?ow thkt the snow banks have 

disappeared, we notice the tidy 
appearance of the grounds about 
the paper-mill. Wish we might 
say the same of. our streets. 

Harvey Balch, from Chelms-
ford, Mass., was a guest at his old 
home a few days the past week. 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr. b. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim. N. H. 

Boston & MaiQS l l 
l a effect Oj t . 8 . 1900 . 

TRAIN'S LEAVE AKTRIM 
tot Bvnnington, Elmwooil. I'eterboro, 

j'i.i*.'T S3, Tioilti-A.M..-a-U-J. T-5 40 I'.M. •, 
W3.ni.'lieniion, Gsirtlr.er, 

-t;o.3!> A.M., T4J9,5t;.3^ r.M. • 
Worcester, 

tZ!n.3;iA.M.,?Z4.40, Ŝ '̂ SJI-.M. : 
Hancock, East Harrisville, Harrisville, dies-
kam, .MxrlOoro, Keene. 

i: .43,-10.33 A.M., T4.40 P.M.. •• 
Eii!«bOro, 

;i'.ti3, tll.M A.M., t3.41,. 54.37.15.50 P.M. 
Kt'.-iniker, W«.•̂ t Heniiilic'f. Henniker, Jet., 
Wt'• t Hopkinton. Cor.toOfOOk, Conconl, 

• -K'B A.M., M.4i, 54,3: P.M. 
C'.«"'nfl(M. Wi-toa.'.MUfoi-.l. rone;i;a!i, N.-.S::-
oii, .ViisIi'jaJaiicl., Lowell, Boston. 

5<;.3!i, TT 33 A. M., T3.(I3 P.M. 
Aj-tr, Ciimon, biikdale, Worci'tttT 

. T-3.te-!'.M. 
1 nuil'.' esoep: Sunilay. 5 -Sun-lay oiiiy. 

• via Nushtiii .Junc:lo;». Z via '.Via.;;:co>;'Jii 
•lid ttrtriiner. . 

l><-:;iil.-il ioiormution ;iiiJ liiuciiities ni.iy 
lie outuinetl Kt tic':et oni;:>;is.. 

A COMiPLETE GA&PBT^ 
DfiPARTMESTT 1 

A Full Ktgck of Everything yon conld expec t ' 
on the Street Floor, iu a fine light. 

With a Better Assortment Than Ever Before. 
With tbe constantly advancing prices for the past few 

years, tnere has been a great temptation on the part bolh of 
Manufacturers and Dealers, to lower the grade of the goods Ift 
order to save somet°biiig in tbe price. 

We Have Kept Up The Standard of Quality i 

CLINTON VILLAGE. 

Miss Ina Hildreth bas been a visit
or wilh her sister, Mrs. George S«w-
ver: she retnrned to ber home io 
.Massachusetts on Saturday. 

Mrs Anna Williams and son, ui 
Grafton, N. H., were guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Story 
last week. 

K. A. Wbiitemore was called to 
Hillsboro oo Friday b; tbe illness of 
a relative. 

Our new blacksmith, Mr. Young, 
snd bride arrived" here at their new 
borne laiit week.:^ 

Brown>lBil moth nests have been 
found on fruit trees at W. W. Story's. 

M. C. Butterfield wss at home 
from Concord over Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Kielso of Hillsb9ro 
were calKd here Sunday. 

Cold; raw weatbej so fai for April. 

EAST ANTRIH. 

George Lowe has so'd his farm to a 
Mr. Nylander from Bro. kline. Muss., 
who will moTe his family ou ueit 
week. 

A. D. White is much improved, so 
that be is aronncl again. 

Mrs Alzapbao Barker and son 
visited at A D. White's ibis week. 

A pound party on Mr. and Mrs. 
Harland Young st Clinton will be 
participated in on Wednesday evening 
by East Antriin friends. 

Allen Knspp is pawing wood for 
French antl Rokes tbis w«ek. 

J. FLA.'SUEUS, 

I'a,i-s=. Traf. Jlgr. 
M. BiiiT, 
Geo. Pivs!--. Agt 

NOTICE! 
To the Depositors o f the Hillsboro 

Bridge Guaranty Savings Bank 
of.Hillsboro Bridge, N. II. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Hoiees , Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you should try and keep posted 
on what the snccessful fellowa are do» 
ini! along these lines. There's Only 
riQo way to keep posted on these mat^ 
ters—'.list by readint! the old reliable, 
Tbe N e w " England Farmer. Re-

Cognized everywhere as " T h e Best 
Farm Paper;*'" Send 10 cents for a 
10 weeks trial subscriptioD. Address 
T H E N E W E N G L A N D JPABHER. Brattle-

borj , Vermont . 

ONLY A U T T L E COLD in the he»d 

may be-the beginning ot an obstinate 
c a s e ^ f Nasal Cstarrh. Dr ive • u i 
the invader witb Ely's Cream Balm 
applied straigbt to the inflamed stuff 
ed up air jiMSsagea. Fi've 50c. If 
you prefer to use an atouiiz-r, ask tor 
Liquid Cream lialm. I t h a s , a l l the 
good qualitie[» of tbe remedy in solid 
form and will rid you of catarrh or 
hay fever. N o cocajne to breed a 
dreadful habit. N o .m.ercary to dry 
out the decreiion, Price 75 c , witt 
spraving tube. All druggists, or 
mailid by E l y ' s Bros . , 56 Warren 
Street, Ne"w Y o r k . • "̂  

ANTRIH CENTER. 

COSGREGATIOXAL CHIJRCH N O T E S . 

. Tbe law of this st-tte provides tliat, 
" l l bhall be the duty ol every depositor 
in any savings bank, aud of every share-
bolder of any building andloan associatiou 
to present bis book for veriflcation witb.' 
books'of the bank, or association, wben 
iiolilii'd f.0 to do, at the time ilxed b j the 
lilulc commissioniers.*'' . 

Unbk commissioners have .selected, tbc 
period between April 15and Jime 1st tbis 
yr»T as the time for f neb' vei'.ifications. I 
have beeu appojbicd to examine the ,de-
p«>si;ei:s' books and csmparie them witii 
tbe b"'»ks of-tbe li.ink', with tlife object of 

'correcting any errors tbat may exist, itod 
for th.it purpose I sliall be at tlie- Hilis-
lioni Bridge Guaranty Siivings.Bank be
tween the hours of 9 and .12 .tnd 1 and 'I 

.'each .day the bank is open during the 
abo'^e named period; unle.ssi- the work is 
sooner completed. 

Vou are'reijiiested to-present your- tic-
•posithook, .or to forwanl, tbe same, by 
inan or otherwise, to me at the bank, iit 

• a s early a day. as convenient,' if possible 
'.during the flrst two weeks, and- so avoid 
ftaving a .personal retjuest seat' °:o you. 

'lfl^e;Vook will be iraroediafely returned 
t o you after comparison with yonr 
account as Kept by the bank. 

WILLIAM H . DENNI^ON, 

Examiner. 
April 9th, 1907. 

£€Z£M A & PILE CUBE 
F R E E . Knowing what it waa 
to suffer. I will give FRKE OF 
iCn-.Ali(TE, to anyafflictea a posi
tive cnre for Eczejne. Salt Rhenm 
Erysipelas, Piles and îcin Dis
eases- Instant relief. Don't suf
fer longer, Write F. W. WIL-
LIAMS, iOO Manhattan Avenue. 
Hew Tork. Enclose stamp. 

Pastor Wildey preached a Fast. Day 
sermon to a good sized audience San-
day morning; Acts 2-17.. 

Preparatory ineetibg and ezamina-
tion for applicants for church mem
bership Saturday May 4(ti. 
. .Mr Wildey fp^aks at special 
Grange meeting Friday evening, May 
; i r d . ' : • ; • • - V • •• • •• • • 

THAT LITTLE PAIS i!J YOLK BACK 
tbrealesjs your Kidneys. If allowed 
to go on a Utile.while you will, suffer 
ilirfiiiglioiit the entire sy.«tem.. Take 
at otii-e Dr. David Keonedy's Favorite 
Remedy. . It is the most retrain cure 
known for the treatment of all diseases 
of the Kidneys, Liver and Blood 
Wriio Dr. D^vid Kennedy's Sons, 
Rondout. N. Y., for a if.'ee sample 
ti-j:lle and medical booklet. All drug
gists 81 00. 

NORTH BRANCH 

. -Mi-.Lowe-soldhls. farm—the old" Kid
der place—to a party froin JSrookiine, 
iTass, who will occupy^ the same right 
away^ 

Mr^ Prescott was in the place for a few 
days last week. 

Mrs. Leonard B. Curtis is stopping with 
Miss Cathcart for tbe present. 

E, W. Estey has a ''Cream Separator"'' 
and is much pleased with it. 

E.nrl Prescott was In the village; on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D.oolittl.c. are- away on a 
short visit., 

Tlio dcer a'"«̂ '*>klng over the-gardens 
alxint here.- to. see; where the early vege-' 
tables are to be planted^ •-•.:. 

"I want to talk to you, Mary, about 
that young man of yours," satt her fath
er. "When did he say good'night to.you 
last evening?" , ' 

"Al 10 o'clock," replied tlie fair girl. 
"What ? Why, it was 1 o'clock at 

least." ; 
"Ob, that was wben be finished saying 

i t ! " ; • '' . • ' . . _ 

*'Prev,entic3" will promptly check a 
cold or the Grippe when taken ear'y. 
or at the "sneeze stage". Preveutics 
cure fieatcd colds as well, rreyentics 
are littlK candy cold cure tablets, and 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., will gladly 
mail you samples and a book on Colds 
free, if you will write him. The sam
ples prove their merit. Check early 
colds with Preventics and stop Pneu
monia.^ Sold in, 6e. aod 25c boxes by 
Wm. K. Dickey. 

One Dollar 
A MONTH 

Buys the Best 
HEttTH aoi ACCIBEST 

Write for Information 
American. Accident Association 

^bme Ofiice 
The Kennard, Manchester, !̂ . H. 

Agents Wanted 
CXfiClTOR^S-NOTICE. 

The sutwcrlber gives notice- »hM lie his 
beexx rtnly appolntert Executor ofthe YfUl ot 
William L, Taylor, late of lj«,n n Injf t on , 
S.. H., m the toniiiy of IlilUborongh, <le-

All persons" InrteWed. to «aW E«tate art 
remiestedtomake iMvraent, »n.l alt having; 
claloiKto present lliuin for a«irastlhent. 

Dated, ilcnnington, N. H.,StBi:.i», VO^. 
FRASK »iTvYLOR|Exee«to.r.' 

S 4 « - .- - • • . • . • , . . -

'"•*Tiy§rSEST'*'GOO I 'tyE^"" 
SIGN Secpnd, PRICE After That . 

• W'e A'ntleipated the.Aflvance tbat Came at the Beginning 
of the Year and are still Sellins: at Last YearVPrices. 

Space will not allow us to describe our varied stock. We 
. Have tbe Goods You Wish. If yon are not able to Call at Oar 
Store seud-to ns for Samples, stating what room you wish to 
cover, and give a little idea of price. 

We send you Samples large enough to plainly show pat
tern and samples are cut from goods in stock showing quality 
exactly. (Many houses have samples woven for sample pur
poses showing the goods in better quality than are delivered}. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H. 

We Cordially Invite You to Visit Our 
Grand Opening and Exhibition of 

Ladies' Sprin? Suits, Goats 
and Millinery! , . 

It is well worsli « trip to Milford to jiist walk through 
or.r St-re. crowded a# it is, with New Spring Goods. 

Oiit assortJiK-n; of Baits and Coats is the Finest we havei 
Evfr .«nowii. and litre you are sure to Snd the .Stylish Suit or 
Coat you want at several dollars under what you woiild pay 
i n a n y City Store. '. ' ' 

We make All Alteraiie«s Freeand Gnaranteea Perfect 
Fi t . , •'. 

I 

3 Great Bargains in 
SHIRT WAISTS 

ONE LOT—VVhite Lawn with Lace and .Embroidery, 
$1,25 grade for 98e. 

Lbi" So. 2—Is a Line of Very Handsome Embroidered 
and Lace Trimmed Waists, $1.7.5 grade for $1.26. 

LOT Jfo. 3—10 Dozen of Regular $2.00 Waists, for $ 1 . 5 0 
If you cannot coine to the btpre Order by Mail^ anything 

not satisfactory can be returned at Our Expense. 

s Big Dep't 
Mllford, N. H 

I 

INSURANCE! 

O 

i I , BAKER, Agent Afllrii.». H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Piano Tuning^' 
Graduate of fhe Boston School o-f 

. Piano Tuning.̂  •• . 
All Orders w'lll receive prompt at-

ttntion.- Drop a postal'card. -
.•\gent for th?r Decker Bros, high 

g^'de Pianos, and Others. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrinij-N. H. . 

To litopr-acold witli "PrcTeiitics? i » ^ 
snftr than iq let rnn- and cnre it aftav^ '. 
•wards. Taken at'ttie ^'sqeezis; stageT'-, 
Preventics wil) bead off- all colda -aiijil 
Orippe,' and perhaps «ave^ yon teom '• 
Poeamonia or • BroncEitis. Preveatiaft 
are little toothsome candy cold .'cni* 
tablets selling in 5 cent and 25 c e n t . 
boxes If yon are chilly', if you begia> 
to soeese, .try Preventics- "they w i i i 
snfeiy check the cold, and. pleiue yo«» 
Sold by Win. F. Dickey.- -

THE BEPORIBB, $1.00 « year. 

^ 
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